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Tin- treat Pestilence. 

BY B'WAll & SHERWOOD. 
PIUCK, TllllEK  DOLUM A lElli 

in (Mf, ir r«ii. WITUII eaa IOMTII iim TII>. >m 
ur ..•..rB.PTH.s. 

Failure on the put of any cii-lomor la '«.l.-r . ileroaUB- 
■Met ivuliin t!.» MlMeripmi ■?<■«■ *Bt be estssahrod in. 
ir.ut* ol'III* w.-!i 10 cunliuue lbs paper. 

B0C8BUULDTRBASUHB8. 

lays, before i.ioy expire.    Tin- scnsililily of their I      SVRaSWOjTtl* I IAND.—It is bul lately ihnl WO 
nervous IMM becomes gradually  diminished.. urdrrs.ood  •!'•-•  straogo ccnatruclio. s  that  «ro 

•   id.    With 

M     LI*     I     V    lit       II !raH. after the overthrow of Pharaoh and his hosts I cause ihey  were crdere.1 lo do so.    This M not 

of Solomon, all of winch a,,- peaU,, sublime po-   lb. actor,. ta»M* «M«M «• ■ J™ «    ^ ^ fc J- -^ ^ ^ ^ , ^^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^  ^^^ ^ ^ „ ■      ^ ^^ ,,,., , ol 

broke out in the year |;)I5. j ttkuk think thcin In ihe greatest distress, ihey I love ; this is very surprising indeed.     « e must 
This disease, like the cholera,   made its   firm   an more al easo than they   havu been  for days ! t*k« bold oi* a lady's hand liko   hoi   potatoes; u- 

1T    MUr    IH1WITT. 

What arc they I goM an«l attVfT. 
Or what *uch orv t-;ir. buy ' 

The i-ri'!'- "i -i.-i'i. Iiiiuty ; 
Kicli ruhra of T_vri.tn«lv.' I 

Guot-that roiw tbioiiBHK in 
WUhlonlly paatp anl-tatc ? 

OrilunklnM. hvcri..! Hrviaf rmn. 
To at ami about ll* gate I 

Or anMheydaiiilic-l nn»aU 
!<cni up on *il*rr Baal 

Or tfoiuVn r»i|M o*erbruMMil 
Wilh rich Kakvniari -inr • 

Or |».ir.liriM'iil« -itm* forth 
Uro.i-1 toad- our GtlbnabeU; 

Purls* for our dteff;  |: 'nd* 'or »ur iit.Ii; 
And wood- Ibat may be ft-lkd • 

No. no, tht-y nre not tlu-v! or tl«v. 
CM hrl|» Ihopuor mill'-, need' 

Thi-n, "ittiii* 'mid hi- UUfc OMa, 
1I«* would baanar ladaMH i 

They »»<• Ml UWfM I oui huu*hold wealth 
IMona* noils ibfm: 

It i« tbo liivi' within our aoul*— 
The children at our ISM '■ 

Mv heart hi u Ik1 with jUdiira*. 
Wli.it ( khold how fair. 

How bright, an rkh  men** rhildrrn, 
With their thUTi goblen hair! 

For 1 know 'mid rounllea't-eaaur.'. 
(■leaned from the ea*l ami Mat, 

TtatM living, lovine human thin?-. 
An  still the full man'* bc»l" 

Out ay heart o'errtoweth to mine rye*. 
And a prayer i~ on my toiicue, 

Whenlaee the poor man'a ehildren. 
The toiling  thouich die voung, 

(■athering with -unburnl hand- 
The ili."i, way aide iowera ! 

Alan I   that (Kuiiine *ymbolkih 
I.ii.■'* after,darker hour*. 

My heart o'erflowrth to mine eye*. 
When I nee Uu-poor man aland. 

After In. daily workiadone.. 
Withehiklreii by the bam]— 

And ill if In- kwaea tenderly ; 
And, that, «w«'t name* doth rail— 

PorJ know he Ua* n<< treaaure 
I7M thoae dftar ehildrm amall' 

Oh, ehiklren young. I bleaa yc, 
Ye keep aueh love alive ' 

And the borne can ne'er be Ueitolad', 
Where low baa rooui t > thrive; 

Oh. preeioua houaehcM tremiurea, 
I-lfc'a aweeteO, holieat claim— 

The Saviour bleaaed ye whib- on earth,— 
I blaaa ye in M i ■ name ' 

From the Ori 

Revolutionary Poetry. 

9t JUDOK 0'NEAL. 

ctry, ■poftkittffOf events pa^l, present an I to come.   | 
In olhcr instances, remote events are clothed, "f Morgan's ItBOBO unJ well triad expenence.- 

as il were, in the gorgeous drapery ol light, and . The militia wore unprovided with bayonets, an 
the mighty imaginings of Homer swell mlo the , although theil ••lw„ted guns- wer, sure and 
IlliaJ. All h.otory is rile with poetic authority I deadly weapons a! a distance, yet they availed lit- 
on which il must rest, or all be discredited which U« in that deadly strife where bayonets are lock- 
„ not ver.lied by documentarv evidence. In Inr- od. where steel erases Heel, and breast ■ oppo- 
„,n- to the h,Mory-0l the Weish. the Scotch, the , Md to breast. Two or three well direcfd hrcs 

,„b. how much of ,,s early and most ^mating, ^"^^^^^'^Jl.^ , :            r.,,,. 
recordj'deiH-nds upon the songs sung by the bard, 
IN sem-schal/or the harper I In those days, m..-, form on the right and left of Howard s regular 
sic. poetry and liberty, were inseparable i and he and thus leave his veterans to contend, will, equal 
who reject, the ballads of Wale, S.-o.land and shill, bravery and weapon., against the already 
Ireland, deprives himself of the best means of disMU««ed BritUU HIUM, ^*^|^™J^ 
knowing the   noble   people of ihose respective   I ■ v; : and skill would have 

lirad. countries, liy plunging into the rich mine, of 
ballad and song existing m Scotland. Sir Walter 
Scott was enabled to strike,   with mystic rapidity   «h. supposing the victory won, r 

appearance Id India and other parts of Asia.— j previous ; their disease, a, far as il respects their fmid of giving a s.pie.ze lest we shoold burn M 
Medical science mi then at a very low state. Il I feelings, begins lo act upon them like an opiate, linger... Very fine, truly !—Now it was our an- 
ravaged the But with a virulence vastly greater Indeed, many are already dead, a, il respects , cient custom lo tipieeze every hand (hat wo got 
than the cholera, lly a report furnished Iho I raonuelre., when ignorant bystanders aie much j'» our clutches, especially a fair one. Is il n-it u 
Pope. wbCM throne was then seated at Avignon. ' ihe most lo be pitied, not for tbo loss of lliwr ; wonder that we have never beenaued fur abreacli 
it is recorded thai nearly twenlyfour millions of ! friend, bul foi iheir syiiipaihising anguish. I of promise '.    We would not give a rusty nail fol 

jls perished in the Kasl during one year. Those diseases which destroy life without  im- , one of your cold formal shakes ol the hand.    Kv- 
ll soon crossed over into (ireeco anil Italy with 'mediately all. cling the condition ol ihe   narrow j *Vf P«HOn who inlrude. On.  or Iwo   lingers for 

touch, (as il he were afraul of catching some  «IV 
taneou. distemper.;should go 10school awhile to 

unmitirpiled mortality.    In Venice   one hundred | system, give rise to more pa;u than those that do 
thousand are computed lo have died,  and  sixty , atKcl this system, so as la impair its sensibility.— 
thousand in Florence.    It marched onwards frith , The most painful donths which human beings in-   JohnU. Adams.    IL-sliakoyou wiihavcngvancj 
lerrilic fury into France, Germany, 4c.    In   the | Kiel on each other, are produced by llie rack an I ' and shakos yc ur body too. unlessyou should l.ap- 
most favored distiicls, Iwo out of every three per- | faggoi.    The halter is not «o cruel as either  of! pan 10 be ai thick ai himself.   , W.;!I there is no- 

When the m iinenced. ihe Hril-   sons died.    In many places, fourteen lo  sixteen j these, bul more savage limn the axe.    Horror and j thing like il.it shows a good heart, at any rate.nnd 
ushed on wilha'out of iweiily.    In   MOW district*   nol  a lingto ( pain considered, it scemi to us  that we   shoulJ ; wo would rather a nun would crush the very boles 

those slerlingVoius which ring so true lo his coun- 
try's real character, and whose circulation is J its, i_ 
ted only by ignorance and barbarism | 

Our own country, (and especially North anil 
South Carolina, ami Qeofgia,] possesses much of 
the poetry composed amid the dm of arms, and 
descriptive of the events'which   occurred on ihe 

shout.    The riflemen having reached their posi-1 male ailuli I Ml.    In tiermany millions per- : choose a narcotic lo either. of our lingers, an I shake (ur shoulder out of joint 
than thai he should poke out his paw, as if he were 
about to come in contact Kith a boar or a hyswa. 
The ladies may res*, assured of this that a man 
who will not BQUeeZO their hand, when  he  g<-ls 

In Talfourd's tumbles i, presented a ,i,jd jhoM rf^doea notdeterretohare ahand fa big 

hide among the 'bushes, and it was" no mailer on '' as well as other parts ol 'Europe.     It is recorded ; scene in the Alps.    He says:—From the natural j P«"»'°n i and that ho he.* heart seven huu 
which side !"    In tms state of confusion, no doubt   IBM »' *e churchyard ol Vannouth, a small town ' phttform ou which yon Hand, the ground covered ! •i"d a'"' foily-nu.e limes smaller than a !;rain ol 

IMM on the right and left of Howard's line, laced   "bed.    At UbeC, in that empire, lilieen hundred 
aboul. and being thrown forward, al right angles   persons died in lour hours !    In August. 13-18, il 
lo his hue, poured in thai deadly and destructive ' reached England, ana entered London on ihe first 
lire upon the advancing lirilons ••' which caused ( 

d»y "' November. 
them to full very fast," and which drove them to |     ■•■»» writers have described it on that Island, 

[Charles Knowllon, M. D. 

Anduchco of tie Alps. 

at the t'owpens,  on the morning succeeding the 
conflict: 

"I'onic listen awhile and to you I'll relate, 
, "How brsve (icnersl Morgan did T.rlelon ilefcst, 

* • • • * 
"When Tarleton for .Morgan MM out on the tearch, 
"He did hi,endeavors to rtral i nnrcl : 
"But Morgan cirelully kept out his rplas, 
"To keep off*.II d.ngersnd sudden surpr.se; 

"Our ppicsesmc in, it irai late in the night, 
"They told u, thai Tarleton would soon bo In sight, 
"Then Morgan arose before 'twos yet day. 

I "And act all his army in battle array. 

Spa 
during the 

I .rout I'eslilence. 
May I «od have mercy on 

their Souls. 
Amen. 

a ireak ol   nature, 
who has anticipated the diorama, and cheats and 

ronversution lurned on the 1'enusylvaniu  lelten 
which had then juat appeared   in   the   Morning 

' delights you with an artful piclmeol her own.— ! r,v     - .       ■■ 
i       *      ' * 'Chronicle.     Ha was surrounded  by   a  circle ol 
! 1 on hear ihe thunuer of ihe unseen  avalanches ' r ■     i r   i i i menus, one of whom, n young innn, made  an ob- 
j nmong the recesses of the   mountains,  and   the   ,ervHlion. which ^^o the el!lc». I thu.k.lhat l.o 

Exactly one year after Hj appearance, il erased \ *»««*> lhjl ?ou art" clo« >•» un»'"'l'»"« -ni-   cnviC(| fc||| ht9nC)Jllircmcnt,p nn(l ,cltert.j caltf,_ 
racle which defies  the  scorching ^0h. becomes 

Jucl is the sun roM) the Dritotif, appeared, 
They Khouted for batile to innko ui afean.: 
But our militia matin tueh a bold aland, 
They   louti cooled   the courage of the bold   Br.tivh 

band: 

bultle-field. 
|     These remarks will point out. with sufficient 

clearnesd.llm value ot" the •Ucvulutiouary Ballads.' 
, even if they  should be collected in threds and 

fruguienls ;  and the specimen now presented will, 
it is hoped, induce others, belter ipiniilied to cater 
to the public taste in this   department, to Com*   „ England, hot n. eKrCU wore   dreadfully   felt. I "ciesTn.cn oeoei me  acorciug ^n. >»™™iuYnatt^mmn»Mb»,UlkmgUt*bu*i\ 

: forward and lay their urienngs on .he altar of our | n(1, only lhl.,t.i  bul lhrough 'all  Europe.    The j m°"-' '™""' • bul " S'",M *J 'hsturbed—how !     | rf p,,,,,,^.!^,,^ scri|)i „i „.ou|j yL,u lvvri, iUfl_. 

common country. I uscn, lhl. .heap and other cattle   wandered  over       B>' ■"ff of lho'' «**■ UB*»0' WM ,0 ,er" I tbel such as I am. r.rrcp/ Ihi.e bond,."   Of course 
Frequently, in the excitement of the revolution, j thc counIry .rltbacjt,; care taken, and perished in   ™ta'    ™m J"'"' Jul:in* k"ub' "' *" *.'"   of a   thelWa. a general roar.     Whether such appli- 

/ia>//Miiiai/r> were composed inverse, and recited , grcai numbers.    The   harvest   was  lost  in   t|lc j ccket ball, a ha idful ol snow n pulled mlo  Ihe       ,jOM1 of wnplurc, al ,h„a wet. correct or nol, in 
by the people, which grouped togoiher incidents   ^(j,, because there was none lo reap it. and   fa- j »"• ""J lo,vcr down' on  ,l,e  n">>>'b°"ng slant! a gnif a[)|1 rl,vcrt.nJ t„ch<,r |, ^ fo,. „,[,,.„ . 
and names in sn ironical or  ridiculous m.nner;: min,, fl||,.,|,,., lhu measure of this awful visitation. I vou ob»cr"' veins "^ -JsUi'e  subsunco^creaming   decjdc_ 

ar.d these, when they can be recalled, enable us ' The poor Jews partook of the last dregs of ihe un 

"Our militia was then won called lo retreal, 
•Which made them rush on sad Hunk we were best; 
Dot to llioir surprise uui Rillemen facej, 

The loss of many of our revolutionary ballads 
seems to have occasioned little regret among the 
people of Ihe Southern States. Of late, however, 
some attention has been excited to this subject, as 
well as  to traditionary account*  of lho  ,„„«„„ ! "Which caused Ihe bold Unions lo f.'l very last 

warfare, which has nol, as yet, been chronicled in 1 "To fa'l very fa.l—to scatter snd ruu: 
history.    My own attention lo it has been very 
recent.    In endeavoring to explain conflicting ac- 
counts of one of lho mosl important battles of Ihe 
.,     ,  . ...       ,-     .... •.. ,„ ,L.  "Antona sejanee and traee, no settlor on wnieh .we! Revolution, my mind lurned mvolunlnrilv, to the     _.     • . ' .... 
 '. u...   ...      .       ..   ' "They cried out it was murder lo lake sight with a ballad describing it, which 1 had often neaid in , 
early youth.  ' In attempting to repossess  myself. „But w*"h"t'hcir ^mtU „,cv.d cU„jC on us svhohsd 
of it, I found   the most that I could obtain, was none, 
somo imperfect recollection of it by a gentleman I ..\Va.hinglou'» dragoon, chained on so bold, 
of many years, but  of great intelligence, and : ..|t «,, a mu»i beautiful sight lo behold. 
possessed of a wonderful memory. | "'Surrender: nrrenderT thoae horoc. they ciicd. 

lo rescue noble characters from oblivion, and even 
out of their distorted descriptions, lo cull here and 
(here important facts.    The same  amiable gen- 

i lleineu 10 whom allusion has been  made   in ibn 
' paper, repeated the following produevgns of '?<>. 

"Williamson thc willy, 
"Purvis ihe prcity: 

Bowie iho jrrcat polilic.an' 
"The brave Mr. Brown, 
"The clerk of renown, 

"And curse thc inventor of the twisted gun! "And Whu.ell ihe MarnesPPhyeieianl'1 

"II would have made you laugh to see Ihcni striving ; .,.h|j ^  illtende(] 10 describe, in ;.   humorous 
lo hide, way, I ien. Williamson and his mih'.ary family. 

Can. Andrew Williamson, called by the Chero- 
kee* "Me cou-.lriitr," was one of the early set- 
tlors of Abbeville. II.. residence was al the place 
now called Whitehall. In the beginning of the 
revolution he occupied thc lirst rank among the 

I patriot* of the interior, who sacrificed lime, tal- 
ents, and fortune, in lho service of their country. 

Its importance will be shown hcrcaller.    Ma- I •• Or we will hew you snd hack you, and pull down . ||a was „ Scotchman, and had, it is presumed, a 

 —Major McDowell, 
-lie behaved vny well; 

' share ol thai dry, caustic humor, so common am- 
ong his countrymen ;   hence he was designated 

t ihe "willy." Purvis was one of his aids, and 
was remarkable for his line appearance—and he 
was therefore dubbed "the pretty."    Major John 

i Howie, one of Abbeville** noblest aona, whoso 

ny others, equally valuable, it is to be feared, are I your pride. 
lost forever.    The Battle of King's Mountain was 
alas, I have been told, the  subjeet of a bsllad ; t' 
hut no trace of il ha* vet been discovered.    The i 

■      ,        „ ,        . "He rode round thc forces and rallied the men ; 
ballads wrillen in thei Northern Stoles, have been J . , , » , . 

belter preserved.    Thc   Baltic of lho Kegs, by   Hjjjpa,*,,!,!,*,*, deleetedaad Comwalliabaaat, 
Judge llopkinson, is preserved in the Meinior of ..|f(,,ornw»lli**'iould»laobcdclc»lcd,liuwtheToric» ' sword was unsheathed al tbo beginning and re- 
Cicncral Putnam, and, probably, in ihe account 
of the gifted author's life. Bui even (Arse much 
has been lost, from the evanescent characicr of 
the publications in which they made their appear- 
ance.    In the Southern States, especially in the 
interior, tbey were composed and sung Kpon ihe   ^^ mcn ^ m nga and mgmn 

spur of the  occasion, and   passed, by   tradition,   ^ ^^ , |on ju , bmk b, ,j ,.. 
from section to section, and from age to age. 

The importance of such trash—as some will no 
douhl deem il—may be shown in various ways. 
Wc arc nol expecting lo revive beautiful models 
of ballads, bul probsbly jingling rhymes, only i 
important on account of the facts which ihey cm- 
body. That ihey arc n pure source of history, 
may be shown by appealing to thc nations of the 
earth. How much of ihe early history of every 
nation, before printing was invented, or civih/a 

»ill fret!" 

This is, indeed, a mere fragment of that noble 
song of lib»rty< called, " The Battle of the Cow- 
pens."    Thc poetry of it is not very good, but 
still the lines were such os could be sung by the 

had fuced 
.videh 

turned not to ihe scabbard until theVlose of ihe 
revolution, was, it is believed, another of William- 
Son'* aids. He was al all times an unflinching 
asserterot the rights of lho colonies, and thus re- 
ceived thc title of " ihe groat politician." (Ii n. 
Williamson's want of education disipiahlied him 
for writing.    He signed   hi* name fa capital let- 

equalled calamity. Thu ignorant pontlaM* of that 
savage period, believed they had | oisoned the 
waters, and fell upon them with unremutcd cruel- 
ly, m.-usacrcing Slid burning many thousands of 
that devoted race. 

down ihe crevices, like the tinsel streams   in the 
distance of a pretty scene in   the   Eastern   melo- 

Death out a Vaiiiful Process. 
Hpoad mortal! wh.i'i. lb* nssttti thou ,l...i *Wfa ! 
Whv ill il..-' fean bonus. Ibuu <».*•■• HUM .in-1 
Kor If Ih* r.eelhisu hut sheadv run. 
Was pleasant 1 If wilh joy tlu.u —w'at lbs .un; 
lli.ll lliy pleasurr. did nol pa** Ihylsmul 
A- ihreinih a neve, but left ieas**wset. U'himl, 
W hv dost thou nor. then, like . ihsnkiut .; i. -i, 

HORNED SNAKK.—A specimen of this rare and 
rnrnii quickened by u touch of magic wand, and dangerous reptile (which is by ninny considered 

then a little cloud of snow, as from pelting fairies, ■ a* having no existence except in fable) was re- 
rises from the frostwork basin, nnd this is an ava-' cenlly killed on the plantation of Mr. Win. \\ . 
lanche 1 If you can believe lhu, can realize Ihe Moore, in ibis county, about 111 miles from Tui- 
trulhs thai snow and ice have just been dislodged ' kogne. A penlleman who assisted in killing the 
m power lo crush a human village, you may be- snake describes it as having been between ii and 
here* in ihe distance al which you stand from lho I 7 feel long ; colored much like the rattle-snake ; 
scene, and that your eye is master of icy preci- ■ having al the end ol the tail * horny' spur, 10- 
pices embracing ten miles perpendicular aaoent,; eombling in appearance that of a dunghill cock, 
but it is a difficult lesson, and the disproportion ■ except lhai :l was cleft and capable of being open- 
between lho awlul sound and the pretty sight ed, from which protruded aaharp instrument,sup- 
renders il harder. We saw Iwo avalanches dur- ■ pored to be a sting, 
ing ihe hour and a half we speni in front  of the j     The serpent above named is believed lo l»c iden- lli-.. rh..Tlu!ly horn lile'i .!.uii«t-inl fo...t I 

!'l'ran.lain>n ol l.uerriiu.V IJc K.rbm.NiUura.   cottage, and learned iwo olhcr illustrations ol lhu 
...     . ,,    , ' .        , ,   ,'■ truth lliat, amidst ihe grandeurs of lho   universe, 
We think that most o! persons hove uctn   led i ... , »  »• „ ■ "seeing   is not always "believing. 

ticol with what is sometimes called the Hoop 
Snake, from the fuel that il occasionally assume* 
tho form of a hoop, and propels iiself forward in 
that shape. It is lo be regretted that a specimen of 
this snnke could not bo taken without mutilation, 
lobe submitted to the examination of naturalists, 
and  ultimately   deposited   in one of our  public 

gn. an mvari.blo sign, of di.'tress.    Bul wc may   the plane of ibe ecliplic, she can  scarcely  have I Museum.; end it i. hoped that the publication of 
thw article may aid in producing such a result.— 
Moron (,'tlu.) Ittpuhlictm. 

to regard dying as a much more painful chunge 
than it generally ia. lirsl. because they have found 
by what they have experienced iu ibaauaIfW and 
seen in others, that sentient being* often struggle 
when in distress; hence strugglin-j if to them  a 

Light of .ItrMuon. 

As the .Moon's axis is nearly  perpendicular lo 

a. sung by hundred, of voice, on ihe held of v,c-   tcrs. wl id,   -       n .me-wa- called  .he   pig s- 
lory. and amul their captives, wa, enough to lire   pa« I " • ""''•••r'»-'' •bhgad to hav. a elerk 
wilh new ardor, .he soldiers of liberty.    11 was   lo   prepare   his   various o.hcial   papers.      Mr. 

Brown   " the clerk of renown,    nlleu thai office. 
like 

" the bunt of pruif' 
That aweuod .he seni lbes**oaiiab*d Hebnwi ralaoi 
Thai reixling jnlheni on Ihe wild was lluii"-. 
From Mui*m'*ttafarii and ftem &taeaaJ tongu*— 
The ii'»i lo liberty Ihsl e'er wa. sunf I" 

Whitehall was a Herman   physician   residing at 
•JU now  Cambridge.     1 lo   was   Williamson's 
sur-'oon, and indeed a skillful and learned man. 

This mere squib, the product ol some idle nil 
in the revolution, by being remembered and giv- 

Such a song, thus composed and thus sung. M |() lhc pyjjjj, brings to' light names dear to ihe 
lion dawned upon the world, is to bo found only j descending fiom father Iu son, and spreading o- t (.m|||lrJ._ a„,| nUy CBJ] forlh, from competent sour- 
m songs and poom* ! Il i, in accordance with a ret ihe land like the CTOM of blooil and lire used ^ |a|l|llu| ,„,.,„„ ri, which may aid much lo 
first dictate of natare. lo pour out the triumphant to summon the Highlanders 10 their chieftain'* ^ ||]5lory 0f ,ho revolution. Il is to bo hoped, 

feelings of joy and lucce*. in llie bounding ver 
pea of the song, and give alteranco to the wa:l- 

de, and echoed, in every  field, by ihe descend-   tjmU(jni ibnt similar things reinembero I by our 
ills of the tories. as well as the whigs, served on-   a?pj im.„ an,|  women will bo Communicated 10 

• ngsof sorrow'in the measured, stealthy rhyme : ly to obliterate those distinctions which seemed to   ^ [yAi\K,  before .bath   shall for ever close up 
Of Ihe elegy.    Accordingly  where il,,.,,- can  be | have been planted by cruelty and watered with . ^ accfM ,„(|irnl 

found, preserved by tradition, wo know we have   blood. 

remark, that struggles aru very fur from being in-   ony change of seasons.    Bul   what is   more 
variable signs of distress; muscular action and con-   markablo, one half of lho Moon has no darkness 
sciousness arc IWJdisliuct thing*,  often  existing   ot all, while llie other half has two weeks of lighl 
separately; and we huvo abundance of reason to   and two of darkness alternately ; lhc  inhnbilanls. 
balla**, that in a great prapori. ■•■   ■•cases,  those   ifany. of the firsi bask constantly   in  earth-shine j £^^ lhff oulwari, of lhc ,x, ,    „. 
struggles of a dying man which are so distressing   without seeing the Sun, whilst Ihose ol the latter' 
to behold, areas entirely independentof conscious-   never see ihe Earth nl all.    For, os jusl sUHed, 
new, as lho snuggles of the recently decapitated   Ihe earth reflects the light of lhc Sun to the Moon, 
fowl.    A second reason   why   Most persons arc   iu ihe same manner as llie Moon does to thc eanh ; 
led to regard dying as « very painful change, is.   ihcreforo. ot llie lime of conjunction or new moon   ^ fc ^ ^     , ( ^ - 
because ihey know thut men often  endure  greal   her lunlier side mutt bo enlightened by ihe Sun, |     ,,,",. ., ,   . ■ 
pain without dying, and, forgetting that like causes but the olher half will be in total darkness. To 
produce like effect* only under similur circum- the Lunarian* the earth seems lhc largest orb in 
stance*, ihey infer thai life cannot be destroyed lho Universe ; for il appears lo them more than 
Without T<.I.. i • ,. iin. Bul tin pa is of death lira three lines the size of thc Sun. and thirteen limes 
undoubtedly much less than tnoat persons have greater than the Moon doe* in us—exhibiting si- 
been led to believe : and we douhl nol that most inilur phases to herself, but in a roveise order; 
persons who live lo lho age ol puberty, undergo for when the Moon is full, the earth is invisible lo 
tenfold more misery in thinking of death, than in ihcni; and when lho Moon is new, tin y will see 
lhc simple act ol dying, nay. tenfold more misery   the Earth full. 
lhan they would,did they but entertain correct The face of .he Moon appears to us permanent 
views concerning this change. i bul to them lhu Earth presents very different ap- 

In oil cases ol dying, the individual sutlers no pearances ; the Pacific and Atlantic Ocean., iu 
puiu after the sensibility of his nervous system is ; the course ol each twenty-lour hours, will succes- 
destrov ; and the sensibility ol iheiiervou-sysiem sively rivel their attention ; and lhu retocily*of 
is often destroyed without much, and sometime* matjpn must excilo both surprise nnd conjecture. 
without any, previous pain. Those who are Though, as aforesaid, certain of those gentlemen, 
struck dead by a stroke of lightning ; those who | only behold the Earth for half a month ul a lime. 
are decapitated with one blow of the axe; and I those near iho border sou il only occasionally, nnd 
those who are instantly destroyed by a crush of | lllweon thc lido opposite to thc Earth never see 
lho brain, experience no pain at all. m  passing   it at all, 
from n .late of lifu to a dead stale. One mo-I The Moon being but lhc fiftieth pan of the 
mVnt'a expectation of being  thus destroyed,  fni   bulk of our globe, and with 388,000 miles ol  us, i 
exceeds in misery the pain during the act.   Those  may be brought be  a proper telescope  which      "ltea! po| ilnrity."  rays I ifayelte, "i. not lo 
who faint away, on having   a little  blood  taken ! inabilities 1,000 lime*, lo appear as she would lo . !„. tested DJ "di;  g whatever will pi,     e ihe mul- 

iho naked eye were she only 2.V) mile* off. I u'ludc, bul b) *;«•" I • n hich wc !. i»c in persuad' 

THE I<E.rnnci-TioN.—" Let us   listen lo lho 
voice from lho oracles of <iod, lo which lho voico 

men.     We sec ll'.c tok. n and symbols of the re 
surreciion amid  the desulations of N'aturc.    So 
rises lho green herb from ihe   long buried seed, 
JO breaks the morning upon tho darkness of night. 

cold and frozen earth, and the (lowers expand 
and breaihe forth theirftagrar.ee. and songs go up 
to heaven. And at ihe resurrection shall arise 
now heavens and a now earth, wherein dwellelh 
righteousness. To tbis voice, let desolate an I 
bereaved creature- arswei. union* When he! 
children were de-.ttoyed, we nu .■' ■: pall. 
lho da,ughn r of Aclin. look sackcloth, and spread 
il for her upon the rock, from the beginning of 
harvest until water dropped upon ll.eni out of 
heaven, and .uttered neither the bird* of thergir 
lo rest on them by day nor the bvost of the field 
by night.' Liko this affectionate and despairing 
mother, human nature must despair over her dy- 
ing and dead children. Bui let lor hcor a Di- 
vine voice, and put oil' her sackcloth, and g:id 
herself with gladness, let us hold fat lo Urn 
doctrine of the resurrection, in oppoafttj to all in- 
genious objections—recollecting that it given tl;u 
line value to il., human body, leni be* us duly lo 
estimate life, and lo present bi III ..and soul. 
as living sacrifices lo Clod."—/'.-. /.,; bee. 

ihe truth—colored perhaps, by poetic imagery— I     Indepeodonct of there u*e*. much may bo gath-      MsunuoK.—Naturo  and naluro'a  god .mile 
and Mthen we confidently appeal aaoi f the  ered from even this fragment, to improve our  upon the union that is sweetened  by leve  and 
beat and purestMurcea of hiMry reeling on Ira- [Revolutionary history.   To illuatnt. i    Where  nnclified by law.   Thoaphcrcof ouraflea « 
,],!,„„. does u appear, ill the printed accounts of the Bat.   is enlarged and our pleasures take a «tdor range. 

In somo insunccs, such poclry claims oren a  ilesol  ilwCowpen*, thai the  militia were  not   We becomo more  important and  n  peeled am- 
hieher L-r.de. and cuannel through which   forced to retreat by tho Britiah advance!    But.  ongmem our existonro is doubly enjoyed  with  from thcarro, or on any other occasion, have 
.HIIX'UUO. ho... -,..'./ (r«(A.in.p.ra.....   Briggs. Treldie, in the ballle. .Ia.es, • so/Ier-sr//    Misfortune lose, half it. an- ready endured all Wry they ever wouU in  —-   - I ilut. .ley ought no, I. do the 

nl.ClLme.downi    h* children of men.   Of compered .he n.ght after, and sung .I,   ,   amor- guish  beneath   .he.    thing influence of her thU world, d,d ihey iiotaga.n revive.   'I to      Fishermen. ,n order lo handle  
„g of triumph1 ning. in heari , thcy re- Smiles. triumph h,i f«ver*. and mosl other diseases, sufler their I firs, co      >hom with d.rt-.n •lieso.  we might instance lho  ran 

■   M I ihe. n ■: I     in ite I. not I  c. sc ivh. n   ':•■-■ ' ' 
i . i ■.......,., 

ned mar/, wc preveni ihem  from 
...   |     ..    Ii-:1.  ;..  ... '!.•   r 1 IV. 
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I 

ll ;: el 
.   \H  'LIVl. 

. 

faithfully   a Ihi r< 1   to, 
< ti ctuul, an 11 

r:. 

man   i 

I'll ll< were bew 
■   • ■  | .       ''.;.:.'       ■   .1 ■ wi tin .r . 

: i . - uj    ■ ' ' juui-Cli i i 
oil* on<        ■ •..-.■:-• .■■■•' ■ ''»--•  farthest   p-moved | 
:■ h .    ill ■ ■"   '■     I I 
11 , «. •„. <   .     i •. :   i  ■'.■   lo ible pel* cutton 

Ma t!w i     i ■     it I hostility ©I tho In- 
j .,.-.. n I   thr   : - i I ;•• I .-       .i Lin ir vi- 
cinity, .i ■j'j.i!«■..• -Till remaining among 
the p«ir I;..'.I.\."T England) ni'.inot all who 
M '.■ -.i. ,.i i'»i*f habiliments of pruned tbequji- 
ker Iuctrines. 

I'"vi' iiersoM ol in ■ pertuasii n. and indeed fur 
:i!l that were ambitious ol"u quiet an 1 secure life, 
a residence either in Connecticut or Massacbtt- 
SCtts, was nl that lime Tar from dcMruhl,'. 

TIi% government oi Massachusetts h.nl, in or- 
dcr to • promote anU'iufiH1 and encourage volun- 
•. r»." raised tho prvmrtm on Indian scalps and 
prison i lo on hundred pounds for each; and in 
ilu* t« in, -1 nf m ii I which is sufficiently in licat- 
» I ;.. • tcti a i iMI M tin nt, a biiici and murderous 
warfare was w.v: d jgaiusttbo natives of the lor* 
r \ ntMndv I with c rcuinstances often duoredite-1 

I; • 11 the h inmniiy of the white mau« und with 
ini*'iiici'i : reprisal:) tnd retaliation on tho part 
11 the lndion( invulving the nio&t ah icking barba- 
rities. 

The provni :e -'i'' mnccticut had refused to li- 
re not defen- 

•j  trial   .i   sgrci tw ci 
..    |j,j|    . ,.. i .. 

■ .   i- .:. ." 

icHSin n-nl wss ih ni 
*. i iruni -■ <■!  ■      lit tli ■  itea, 

I;. id.1  acred I     of \irtue, honor,  an I ' ■■• e ol 
country,    ll was rt com tin ltd  I. lo tlio pi nrinciaj j cd of tho eveM 

.-■.-. ii-, and lo the i    invii cos 11 the respec-  to in 
mi 1,'loc tabli h such fanher reputations 

a* they may think  pr ncr,, for carrying intoexe- 
cutio.i thi-i BM     itiou."   C ngr< ■-->. after adopt- 
. ■...• .i i ad dp IM 11 the } i ipluoJ (ireut Britain, on 
addresi i > the '. n r. and one lothe people u: Can- 
a !a. all iliafingui--bc '• by uncommon* l< gance&n 
.. i. a  t d.ction, and bavin 
«'\|< il-ttii lo meel again ii 
n*'^ v 'i'. jujoumed o • thi 
ber< and Ale  Uvwea rt 

end reaa rapidly approaching j the last rate given! 
.  ,i i i  RNli i 11 tetobi r. after 

. bo  vena wh II) confined   lo Ins chamber 
Luu r  Ik ol N    ■ ml i'. when i.-- expired, in 

ili- G ft it-ill y< .ii   '        ■ *■• 
Onthuduyofbi   '■.'■:      '   in^inlorm- 

ad of ihe i*.'- ■'.'• " ol f. > frienda 
i?on Ibel illowin - day, resolved 

that ihi't would ailftndihv* funeral with at 
.. an I eonuiiue m mournins for 

dved tl--«t it 
May ol  the »ucce« 

twenty*sixlh ii Oc 

.'. ■     ;   .   .' K-'. (HIU 
be uppointed t 
Uev. Mr. Wlii 
on ihe occasion 
a* ni i-i i!     •; -in 

1 Buprcai 

in MII, tliat a commiHaa ahould 
naiiermtend the ceremony, ll"-* 

r chaplain, iboold offkiaie 
thai in vital i( i i iboold !>•• 
lembJy. an I ibv pre»i leni 
• council "i l*eo»»ylvtni«i 

I other 
uroed io hi. bonu< 

, a convention of that col 
enii when Mr. Hewei 
ol   ihe Continental   Uofl 

rolina. 
ensuing aprin 

ony ma bel 1 at New 
was elected a member 
grass about  io assenil! 
approved of this choice, 
resolved to adhere strictly 

ment, and to use whal influence they poi 
I io in-luco lbs same observance in ever; 

•rovincv.   Mr. Ilewes attended according! 
Philadelphia when ihe new Congress aaaeii 
in May. un 1 conttnuud with iliem until iheir ad 
journmentt the huftday of July.   The battle o 

North C 
In tin1 

uvjrc 

•. tlu 
and 

ralaa 
euliv 

!!,<• minister plenipotentiary of trance 
persons of distinction. 

IMIII:M I oi v HAD Pirn,-The followinjji 

article so entirely accords with our own views an 

i tii.ir'' T :* Minn- DMftnent thai wa desire to have ' 

K read and ihotigbl <-t. It is taken from rfca 

Cbarlesti.u Mercury—a popct of the deepest 

southern loeo-foco stano, The occasion of the 

uotice ink* n of .Mr. Blab was '.I*-; transfer oli the 

tilobe lo ibe new otfioial ed '^i^ ■ 

••Mr Dmir bos been undoubtedly oneoflbon- 
blest editors in the couniry, and utiaLl.nl sioccfe- 
ly, we doubt not, to principk*s,—bui at lbs same 
time, in his way of wrting, coorse(— ev*o aeur- 
nloiis, —iJevoteil   to parly. \ n>• ■ripiive, bliitti to 

rites, bating the rare virtues ol ihe faults off 
enemies.    With him, party was tint, mulJl- and   pen 
last,—ii:i' 1 fidi lity to   it as nn   a>socialion of men, 

I'he funeral cereinoniea were accotdingly con-  ID tan embodinii nt of I uih, constituted hi» beau 
ducted with uil the pomp an I display which the  ideal of orthodosy.    tleoco when Buuca sover* 
Mmpie mamien and sobrielv of temper then pre-   vignty came in conflict w-iili JaeksoOi il was trea- 
valent in  Philadelphia would admit,   A large [soot when it caioe to support Benion, ii was the 

the general assembly . concourse of people, ioclndingall the daninftiian- j essence of pure Dtosncracy,    Bat let tins pass, 
ind at tho same time '■■ i-d personages, civil and military* witnessed the j Th; tendency of the t.«lobe has been io make ihe 
to the nou-importation I interment oTbis remains in ibe burial «round ot  inttnai of party usurp tho place of its prbtriplt*, 

Christ Church, and the outward show of respect j —and a very obvious reaalt lias been io convert 
10 his memory was not in this instance forced or  all tli" officers and expenditures of the govern* 
insincere, I moot Into a grand party treasury, out of which 

Mr. Iljwes possessed a prepossessing figuae  an army of drmaguKU 
and countenance, with great amenity of manner 
and an unbtcmlahed reputation  for  probity an 

r r lbs P 
WH*;; nisrrrrxn r. BTOKES.  ' 

The Whigs of Stokescounty held ■  meeting 

attfa  laniou on tho lOth inat.i 

I'r. Win. Withers was called to the chair,and 

Col. Jas. M. Covmi;'oii appoinied Secretary. Af- 

ter the chairman es| lamed the object ol ihe meet- 

ing, C. L, KSauner li-'i-, read the following rcso- 

Lutu as, which were unanimously adopted. 

As in i I CIKHI will be held in August next for 
members to repreit'iit tlie various districta of tho 

ale of North Carolina in the next Congress of 
Cessary   and expedient 

irtci should seleci some 
po! 

the United Butt'*, it i^ 1 
that Ibe votei i of each d 

idatO WJMM 

such us meet then approbation,and whc&o ability 
Integrity air I j ptrioiism are such aj to obtain their 
confidence.—Ilu r» lore, 

K^olved, That tho Whij-s of Stokes county 
■pint of lha upper counties of it 

m 
HIGH SCHOOL. 

The Tru la have lbs Bttasure to aimoumw t.i ilt« 
poobc lb | ■ ■ . I .i - !•■ ■ i sa Moods- ins '-'«th m-T., 
ill it, I In be liifcricH only U lite I invrr»»iy. The 
Prr-I.vton of Onuiao bavins aVssssd it sspedknl io r^ 
mare'ttsf C'aldttrll Insinuto, xlv rhumat iu a inanition- 
uiou«;edui-diAitiil -i-ui, i.M>lvi>d lo build, uf.on a rww oi- 

wtirtliy of . .-. :L.-. ! ualnNkSfjaaj 
■tiiloBUS of jd*jnti:;i» hovrsvei 
Jsut upon oor seboot. Esseri* 

srUI durla .* ind confirm Uient. 
■«• ibs sUentlon of Paiants ai J 
is. nasaou lolaks uecbarss aro 

In IMlltWI 
■•lit .■   i 

mtkm 
fosbi ir lo |-i 

t tnd ipproffiato, attei 
v Im- lasSsu, and am 
'* wnli ooonOsnes in* 
ardlons.   Tbs Pro* i 

glyat 
mbledl 

pile m any measuri * 'i war ihn 
nvei but the  ndian   weie not aiways eareful to , Mij|i o( ,I|C kliu.d 

ohserfotl J boundary Imo between the coioniei, or jj, 
lodioariui iiato between people so closely resem- 
I tin - i II 

:i otli r in manner and appearance. The 
Lion...-:. ■ ...i 1 indu ■!.■ is farmers of Coonecti- 
.-ii were, therefore, exposed lo sutler tho venge* 
ntiCi intended la bo duult upon the scalpUtg par* 
: ea ol M issachusetts, and many of them moved 
. d from tho lands they had prepared for cujtiva- 
i:'«i, t>> seek a more secure asylum i;i a sontheni 
ci lony. 

Am in ' these einigrants were Aaron an i'rovi- 
i. ■■ ■ liewest who mode their escano from the 
-■■i i. • Dfa ivn ■■ warfare noiwithout uftRcultyand 
imminent iH*rsonal riski so mar, indeed, were 
t*..-y to rhe •"« ue of danger, that, iu crossing the 
KouaOtouic r.ver, tiny wi ro almost uvi-rtaken by 
the Indians, assj'were within the actual rango of 
i     r Bullets, on'* of which wounded Providence 
in lii>_'   neck.      They   look   Up  ihe.i   abode   in ar 
Kingston, New lor 'Y, where they found a peace* 

d.veliiiiif-plare.   a.i 1 where   tliey 

when we 
soon  after 

Lexington bad occurred a few weeks beloro lliel honor,   lie left u  eonsidorablo fortune, but no 
meeting of Congress, and the l.r^i business that; children to in hi rii it. 
came before   lliem   was   the   examination of   the        111! death may DO  called   untimely 
depositions of witnesses, which, at that period, or j relied on the brighter prospects thu 
at least on thai  occasion, supplied tho place ol 

I, aadtniss- 
inff.as we!! as of tiie movementaof tho hostile forces. 
The tirsl re.*o!ution oftheCougresSwas,howw.er, 

. notwithstanding tho excitement naturally caused 
1 by the uuuol commencement of war, to present! compratriota w ii 
another royal an I dutiful address to the kin;;; nt: ty and waul; 1 
ihe same tune, now first glancing at the possibili-  In 
ly of a separation, in a rvcommendottoo to ihe 
Provincial Congress oi New York to prepare 
vigorously for defence, "as  it is very uncertain 
whether thu earnest endeavors of the Congress to 

! accommodate tho unhappy difference* between 
Ureat Britain and the colonies by conciliatory 
measures will be successful." 

The bailie ol L'uuker's Hill, and the appoint- 
ment ol a command* r-iii-chuf of (he army, with 

' a long list ol major-generals and brigadiers in the 
succeeding monthf placed the tnio nature pf t" 

.•ii  army of d 
army CXHtS on both r 
create nearly all tlw 
elections, aid whose 

is W be (ed.     Such an 
Iri: a vast multitude who 
dbgraci ful turmoil of our 
sole interest in politics is 

admire tl 
congressional district* as manQcsted in their pub 
lie meetings i and that they approve of tho no- 
mination by them made. 

Reaolveui That we have the utmost confidence 
m the integrity- wisdom ami rwtnotisjQ of Axcx- 
iNBHXM B. MeAlii.nN.  of   Aslie county, and that 
we do nominate linn as a cindidutu to represent 
this district in  the next Congress of the United 
Slates. 

Resolved, That although over.vhe.ined  with 

uotoriously ihe hope oi pifice; who demand pro- 
scription when ibey are out. and denounce it 
when they are in; who scruple not iu ibe face oi 

opened oil the country to whoso happiness he 00-   day to truiufer their violence  and noi-e from one 
voted himself with so much zeal,  prospects in > party to the other, and by their shameless preten- 
vhich he would have found a cause of infinite  BKHIS to principles, to brui): every good causa into 
gratitude and joy ; bat In Otbef respects his end 
was  mure  seasonable than thai nf some of his 

ived lo endure old Bge, intirmi- 
wus taken m ihe meridian ol 

usefulness, but not before  he had performed 
enough oi service to this nation to entitle bun to 
her enduring and grateful recollectioo. 

SI'MDAY SCHOOL FOR BLAVBS.—Some surprise 
having been expressed in the Rlobasond papers, 
at the establishment of a Sunday-School fbi blacU.^ 
in  St.  Jame»'s Church,   in   that city,   the pastOt 
has deemed it proper to make asta einent,through 
the Richmonoj whig, of the motives aod object 
of the aobeol, and the inamnr in which it is cum 

luiLiiuiHi; IIII'IIIII,  iiiiiiiii  ti.<    uui    Minim     \ .     ni.       , , 

MMcMmotedulineilyin ih, rlsw of the people ™*£!'! ""J "vmy—    ,. . „ 
of America. «..d of iH,   «VOfW.    Tho   Sue .e-.v   ol!     "Tho Mtocnbei   th.-relore.  u.forms all whom 

re 
iil where   thoj 

Their son Joseph was born in the year li-IO; 
aoJi alter enjoying the advantages of education 
common at inat period, in the immediate neigh- 
borhood   of Princeton college, he went io   I'hda- 
■I dphia to actpjiro a knowledge of commercial 
business* He entered, as soon at his term of ap- 
prenticeship in a Counting house was closed, into 
tho bustle and activity of trade; and, availing 
himself of the fortunate situation of the colonies in 
rvsiioct to eommi rce, and ibe great opportunities 
then offered by the British \\>\q. particularly when 
used to protect American ships, he was so..n one 
of tho lar "e number of thriving colonial merchants 
whoso very prosperity became a lure loOrkat 
Britain, and induced her to look to this country 
fur n revenue, 

Mr. tlewesdkl nc; remivet»>s'oiiU Carolina 

it may 
i accordance with 

pOSed  by   our   laws 
■ slaves. Free Neeror 

Friends, of winch Mr. Howes' parents had been 
members, as well as himself ill his youth, were 
now streming every nerve iu an illort to prevent 
the revolutionary, republican, and warlike doc- 
trines of the times., from gaining  a  reception a- 
moaff the Quaker*-   The society was numerous, ,. 
l,,«llhy.«ndro.pocmbl..?nlltheiroppo,.UonwM   rbey nriU, ,,olu,ir,ly. bo aught ,«%, lb.y 

i . . ■ . .,'■ ,       1   II  iil    K.i    i  in;, i.i    al...    ..r....a   i. ..i .ml   iliiii.td  r>l   on. 
powirliii and active,    in   tho   be^iuuing ol   th 

contempt, and lead mo many to conclude that all 
party Contests ar«' only   a disguised   struy^le be- 
tween demagogues for the gains of office.    Who 
does not see that thi.i is becoming more and more 
ihe case, and  thai our elections are assuming ihe 
character of a strife of mercenaries for pay*   We 
will not stop iQjSrgue that the i lovernment of the 
counirv is thus corrupted and  th? public liberty 
endangered :  thut is manifest. 

The affairs of the Government will come to be 
diatributed among men who have no taith or bon 
or—whose life is a ^larin_ 
wlio have aiieudy sold   themselves for  gain, and 
lo whom the worst | erulalion would  scarcely bo 
loss o\ character.   And in most cases, these cem- 

! agogues are unfit,   from ignorance, lor the duties 
| of office.   The education of a street politician is 

Ml for the busiii' 

grief ni I mortification ai the result of the late 
Presidential election by which *»rha man um 
mn is /V. tiJeni,and the wi,e-i •talesman, the pu- 
rest patriOti the mail wlio has rendered his coun- 
try more service than any man, save the "father of 
his country," was defeated, our country still re- 
mains, and our principles, eternal and unchange- 
able, demand and shall obtain our support. 

Resolved, That the frauds perpetrated  upon 
ihe late elections, the  deception   practiced upon 
the voters by having no principles that were the 
same throughout the country, ihe refusal lo pay   enrol hi 
the dwbts on the  part of some of the States, ihe     ,.'*'"' I1 

failure to elect Senators v" the part of others, tho 
nullification of a law passed by Congress by the 
whole of the democratic party; exhibit that disre- 
gard ol public morals,that willingness lo sacrifice 

shameless lie  every thing for party success, that absence of ev- 
ery cohesive principle except the spoils of oflsce 
and public plunder, are such as Io deprive us ol 
all hope lhat either the honor or prosperity of the 
country by ihe party now in  power; and lhat it 

U.-v. ELI \V. CAKI TJiliKM, the Kev. JOHN A. 
UKETTBR,   Mr.   Si LAB   U,  LINIWLEV, sod   ->r. 

csl opinions are , J0.SKI>I! .\. Ml. BAN.—who «UI rarrrisa aJeuit *u- 
|i nisioB and eontiol, aided b* Iks   U< aid   of nastsfa. 
Tlic("j.-uii DfpaitasSBt wf.lbs unoVr laTadaiawaiaie 
<MII .,1' Mr»M-, » -naUr- an.1  I.i:;.M. >.— ihe  Matlii'Uiati- 
eal Dniartiaettl under thai ul Metara, Grattrr and McLean 
—nhiM the K114I1 Ii Pfuartatrnl wll rsatirs alteaUeti 
Iriiif* all IBS P-H-uHy J* a du»- divi.iou ol lul-»r muv drmamf. 

We aive to lb who rosj Civor ihe Schoel with U rir 
i■iir.iiir...;.'iiuiiit t!w aamranos tliat i!»' hrairy rn-Aprratu>ii 
••i the L'ltbwnsoftbo towo.aud itiv li-ati at Tuislrn, u 
and will be ahen iu il.y Paeullv in I'u-ituianceof thejun 
|.JM* of III,' lii.e.ituuon. While an Kn^li.li and f^arftrl 
1-liXMtiou u llw BjaUB obJSSl of a M-JIKHI -y ni "itlnii i!t< 
WJIIS ol tin- M-htHil, ji't otliiiM !•-■■. MI. 1 hy 11- of high im- 
|r»rtjiic.' will It* [.ro-Htutol   nitli dili'41'iicr.     The   nioiul 
and rcli-iK.u-i BaUrucUon of all ramtnutod to our core will 

ijiurdtd uiih aasicty. 
In preavnaaMj to ih.- jtii'..:..- tlw U.urJ of Pacatty, wa 

nMfbliustJy be rfoaraed with prossaaption in trying loen- 
I ir^c their rcnciatitiii. wen are i'-> ^if-lt of rlicir (juulitica- 
liona. The Iti-v. K. \v. Caraiarra i- aaownslu'aad nc*r. 
■ad aeadi net a word of conDwnoalioa from ibis Uojrd. 
Tin- Ki-v. J. A. Untlrr has a r.'pulaiion with which the 
|>uMi<- in fiiiiiliitr— he i.t one of Ihe original Protetorra in 
ili.- Caldwrell Inaiiiuie,-bavtasj boMi connected wiih it 
right yean out of ihe nine uf i|« operation, Mr. y.<*. 
landplev rapcfipavoded tin- Uitewsmooth AiM»!»iiiy five 
ynrs i«i<»r totna* eaosaienransvBl ofnssCaUerefl Inniituu.*, 
und retnained in 1h.1t Ia-.titi.tion duiingiw whole eonlinu- 
ante.     Dr. J. A. MaLaSB froOl Uu SSMDBBI m teaching liu» 
n-fjuind ;i character prosalaing neat saann'ucaaj and are 

n J me, with pride, an long our 1'ioh.toor*. 
ice of Hoard and Tuition will be aa u-ual in tho 
The Beesioae will l»e Rvc months, ceinsssoHng '» 

iy and Novtanbsfi   The jircat-nt Bssslon bsgoaeoa tho 
i!i ir. a., and v*ill terusuiale hi October* 

WILLIAM ll. PAl8LBY,Prea¥\ 
JOHN M. MOItKHCAll, 
JOHN A. GILMEK, 
JBUUTUAN II. LINDSAY, 
JOHN  II, DICK. 
JAM KM M.DAN. 
UAI.PH aoRBBLL, 

Grfwaehoro*, OolUord Coauny»ataj SB, l«45. 

year l?".*», they had held a   general   Convention 
of tho -people called nuakerV residing in Ponn*| 
sylvania and New Jersey, and had put forth a 
••lesiunony," denouncing the Consresa andull its 
proceedmjpr- This however, did not have any 
effect on Sir. IL'VffS, or if any, not the etteel in- 
tended, tie broke entirely Iroin communion with1 

the Quakers, and became not only a promoter ol 
war, bui a inan of gaiety and worldly habits—even 
to the extent of beii.g u Irequent vnriter oi the la- 
dies, and partaking, even wuh glee andaimnation 
of the pleasurea ol the danCSi ,!| which he is said 
at all limes of his life, after escaping from thu re- 

ion, lo have taken much 

therefore, our duty to  use tvtij  honorable el 

Lltt^ «SI b.",^fhn»V,«"   ""'y ■ no-aMc ,r; i;.ral.,n f« lb. bu.,,,,, „, a„ ^ »-«*lhj*^-TlJI-« |H,nM ..m. docs I -,,,, „,„„„ „,,„  BolllnB «'l«lh«. 
aad unJcrUir'MWTOSioM'iro. »V«ounUmi.   And ih» rocomp«tone» .UM ltd tad "»■j*-i»-'S '"; •<■• " J"' i'J«>- .        [fjOLTINQ CLOTHS of lb* bM milt, Kw 

r.,- r     »'I' eominiM i" lead la the multipliAlioa ol oiii-      «.MOIvd. 4h«  lb,  o-erwhelmina; mnjonly | JJ Nu., ld No. ,„, can bc had on , * ,lca{10„ ^ 
,"lfc,   !'   ecu.    Tbu, bccauie Ibe COItDlry ■ fllM WNBgtd oUaincd by Alv»aml« I.. Jlc.Millan  in bu laic   tho und*ni|Mil.    llMvvrccci,v(»ihi,»piiiiB.nad- 

.1   .     ,"■:  bv uuiiiiii; idle and ianoranl men in ufucc, hniual a»"»Jpn«l«toiioB ■» not only calculated lo flatter ditiooal aupplr, makioj UM IHOHMII couipl.ie. 
lo. 1 ln'V Will 110/ be UUI'ilil 10   read or Write ;    ,.'   '.      ,    °,        . .? . lum hill III  lliv iir.>   |i... ivliu.* nl lh>. ilislru-l .eilli "'"'    «••••" •     r — ,,  ,J ,■      A    ... r,.  i„  ... „i         |,c luiiur burdened by an increased expena,, a, aim o». w inapin  i.n arnin « nua uanrnt wim 
l ial. Iroin I Ue   liral.   wai   liubl ely   oii-cntiiied.— i "*'"    , .,., '   . r      ..   . ,,„.   „.i,„l tiuu  H-ith hln ■■ liu>i.   riniJnl.ipii.ilfi 

a remedy.   Tboi. lo main" party services   Ibo •"" aaiiai mai wiia mm aa lueir canaiaaia a gio- 
[ualiflcatioa for place is lo insure ihut we pay an "»", vicniry jnij(hl be obtained^ even in Ibia Ion 
mormoua price lor a wrj bad articl 

ti .it il lio wai nearly thirty vears of am, previous 
... , , . I " * •■• »       . .. . Ll- ".I I'  III.)       .1111 

to v. rnch itne he hud been residmg at New I ork slraintsof his nuakoreducat 
«.. I l'hd.id.dphia alternUely, with occasional and je|j„|rt 

in-uueat visitaW his friends in New Jersey—| Kt^ recess of Congress, between July and 
taring made choice of Edentor. for hisi future SepWmbor, ho did not return to North Carolina. 

home, be soon became d.stmguisl.ed us the com- bll| J^ fkn U} hH MeUn rnNow|orsey,aml 
munity of that oRy for bu successful career as a ] wm m h;in(J w hi.n ^ „„, m]M was b >_ 
merchant, Ins liberal   hospitalities, great  probity   Hfl ]aCed       ^ comm(Uc„ of c!ain,bs  jni, 
and honor, and bu agreeable social ^usdmes. A I-   {{m c]m/    , ' ^ l|u. (iu| Q| anm.d 

Will be taught the great truth and duties of na 
turalaud raveoJed relmioii— their duties to them 
selves, the ir fellow creatures, and their Maker—* 
those ihinga only thai lend to inah«-jhem better 
men and belter servants—more tiasiy. dutilul, 
and obediem—mi re virtuous oud pious—more 
OSefuli exemplary, and happy—more what all 
masters wi»h their servants to be. They will.be 
taught all those things, which God command* 
parents and masters to teach their children and 
servants, in order that they may become 'wise, 
unto salvation,' and for the purpose ol teaching1 

which nil ihe Bundav-Bchooli m ohrislendotQ have 
been established.   The* .will he taught by ' while ; 
teaobersY duly, in lbs day tune anoSiot at night, 
for ihe purpose of giving that * religious iintruc- 
liuir/ for   which the  above cited  laws of the state , 
make 'provision.' | 

Mbaata ov Vu assrao.—The Vicksburg Con-1 

In every aspect, n is a corrupting and a dan* 
Serous rule. Looking at it merely in this light, 

lat it i* trying men by n false Standard, and tho 
mnchieTOUs absurdity Of it is apparent. To ex- 
amine candidates lor the degree of M. I*, ill civil 
engineering or Midshrpmeu in agricultural chem- 
istry, would not be thought very wise—hut this is 
worse, for it 1* testing the fitness ofeaodidatee by 
their proficiency in un essential!? immoral art— 
iliatot influencing elections by atirring up ibe bad 
passions of men. To make prostitution the pass- 
port to fashionable society, would scarcely be more 
fatal to thu virtue of woman, than to uialie coarse 
and noisy deinagogism the qualification' for office, 
would be lothe purity of ihe government." 

The Buffalo National Pilot very uplly says m 
reference to Mrs.Caudle's Lectures : " We see 
that nearly all the papers jn the country are pub- 

lish ict carted oul as it is, lor the special benefit 
of another. 

C(.on moiion of Thomas Mai tin, Esq., it was 
resolved thai ihe Editors of the * ■reeiisboro* Pa- 
triot and Milton ChtOnicle be requested lo publish 
in ihi :r Journals ihe above proceedings. The 
meeting then adjourned sine die, 

\VM.  WlTHERti, t'h'n 
J. M. CuiiNuruv, Beo*y, 

EDGEWOBTH. 
1)i;iifi>M)i: 

r ml Tcachv 

•     .!_ .       t iiin.  utaiHdi   .tin.   IHV  iii. 11*,:  UIII  wi   uit.i.u  ir.jiu     n- 
Hough OeSTiy a stranger in the state, he was very   orJereJ ^ b(||U anJ         *   { (ox Congress—the   K 
shortly invuc-d to lake a seat in the colonial leg*             of JJ Umtcj SuiJ.s g   .    wd £     htf ^ l 
lure of North Carolina—sn office to which hot*-. ,nitll:^ „.„i ,„ ,i, .1^ *r kt. .1..,;.. .,.,.1 c 

MiiuiionuhM make, confession of a strange re-  ;»••■.■ -»v- ^r-.— -"' ••» - y-y-r 
■I 1 1 c   ;.. .i,_, ...,,. .(•«..»   Iishina these emanations Iromtoe Lonoon t'snen gardlessness for human life  in that city ol vio-   .„., ,    f m . __j , , _4 

was repeatedly choten, and which he alwaya fill- 
ed with advantage to the people of tliat colony, 
And with credit to himself. 

When the British ministry had proceeded so 
fir as 10 slate the port of Boston, (thus, by a most 
decided and severe act, evincing their fixed de- 
termination to proceed in their plan of taxing the 
colonies.] and ihe committees of correspondence, 
instituted* first at Boston nod afterwards we where, 
Lai propos" 1 a meeting of deputies to a general 
Congress to be held at Philadelphia, Mr. Hewes 
was one of llu three citizens selected by North 
Carolina lo represent her in ihm assembly. On 
the dih of September, in tho year 17? I, thii first 
Congress began their session \ and on ihe I tilt 
of tbs same ntoathj Mr. Ilewei, arrived and '.oo!; 
Ilia feat. 

came, ineflect, and in the nature of his duties and 
responsibilities, the first secretary ol her navy- Iu 
Ihe commencement of the next year, Mr. Hewes, 
having attained great respect in Congress by his 
eiceUent qualities and habits ofolose attention 10 
business, was chosen n number of the secret 
committee, a [tost ot extreme dilliculty, and great 
responsibility, ami requiring the closest applica- 
tion. 

Ii was within the recollection of some of the 

fence and bloodshed.    That paper   says— 

We have had several trials for murder in the 
Circuit Court now in session, and so perfectly in- 
different are a largo majority of ns to the issue, 
that it il really difficult to learn the verdict of ihe 
jury by inquiring of any one oulHtlt of the court 
room ! Several days often elapse before wo hear 
in ihe street whether a human being; has-been 
condemn* d to death, or actpji'led. on his trial for 
the Crime of murder! Bodies are feu ml dead 
piuud about and among us, some probably murder- 
ed, some suicides, and the coroner and  his jjry 

Immediately after tho assembling of Congress, 

two important committee* had been appointed, to   o|- confcderation f another charged w.lh" ,. 
whom, in lact. nearly all ihe business ot the Con- , 1(i.rinlenj,.nct. 0, lhf tnm9t„ . b

om! ruiacd for lh 

Cress was vntnu.li d.     I he one was to --state the I .„ nf „„„„„.„» ,„ ,.. ,i,'.,...., ..1 .!.„ ...;.. 

long surviving patriots of lliis period, thai Hewes may hold their inOjUSSt hi \ 
was remurkuhle for a devolednejs lo the business du/en Others hi armg of the 
ol this committee, as complete as ever the indus* 
inous merchant was knowe to give his counting 
house. After this lime he wns geiivrully appoint- 
ed 011 the most important committees, auch as that 

, to concert with * leiieral Washington a plan of op- 
' eralions for the ensuing campaign ; the one en- 
trusted with the dillicult task of disestins a   plan 

ill 

•ace. without half a 
:iwlul facts! They 

arc subjects so common as rarely to excite the 
least curiosity, A dead body in the river attracts 
hardly as much attention as a captured catfish 
struggling for liberty! We will cross the river 
in multitudes to witness a ih/il, with about the 
same feelings and curiosity that we attend a cir- 
cus or a -monkey show.* We die. or are killed. 
buried mid forgotten in a few hours) too many of 

There is much of wit und humor, and many pub 
' palde lots  in thene extravaganzas, bui. seriously 
considered, we regard them as in bad tasto, and 
their tacit Commendation, as evinced by the ea- 
"erneis of their publication, as ot a bad tendency. 
We have no doubt thai there is many B ROOT fel- 
low Who has been the subject ol similar inflictions, 

, but wo venture the Optnioo that in nine cases oul 
1 of ten.ihe fault has. either directly or indirectly— 
or remotely, been his own—that he is but reaping 
ihe fruit ot Ins own heartlessness, indiflerence or 
neglect. There are but tew Mrs. Caudleeby na- 
ture—but many are  made so.   who, under other 
pircumstancesi would have continued the .averse. 
Let what may   be  said   by   tho: 

PKKNC1J    BURR  and  COLOGNE,    MILL* 
STONKS. can be furnuhed of heretofore, of all BIZL>M. 
I have in (irccnDboro' 0110 paij 4 It. 4 Cologner, and 
in Koyetteviltc une pair 4 It, and one pair 4 it. 4, 
winch could be bought upoogcod tcriiie. 

JBKSE 11. LINDSAY, 
(Irccrrfhoro". May 27,  IWO Olf 

flic?.! l-Jii"*T FilesII 
HAYS Liniment fortho 1'ilee. Thieprcporitioo, 

winch hat> been counterfeited by a number of 
drugginty, o.vi' ; to lie wondeiful power oror tho 
Piles, b now for sale by J. & K. Sloao iu.lbia ajaaja. 
Persona have been sntitelf cured by the use of only 
II lialf baltrte. 'J In- hardeal ensenare not proof SgSmst 
it* power. It ■« well known tliat almost every indi- 
vidual is tumbled moreor leu with tbia dietreasing 
ComptaiDt, lor the cure of which they would give any 
omouni of money. The (*enuine Ilaya Liniment 
F>ivc!4 no pain m the application, not ihe least.    The 

MORGAN and Lsdy with assss- 
■ eminently qualified in their res- 

pective Branches, tuva arrived and tsken cusr^c of 
tin - popular Kenitle Institution. 

The esjerciac* of the School will cmntnence on 
Wedneaday -Wih Maj am! continue for five months, 
ai..i he resomod alter a vacation of twu w eek* for lire 
months awrftal llw and ol winch there will be a 
piibla* examination. 

Tun   courso   ot  ftud BS will  be  divided  into four 
Departmanis or CIJS.-US, with appropriate studiesss- 
aigaed to each,so sa4ogivs to ihe pupil who may 
take the wJi.de coui*o a thorough education,—and to 
•uclias may nut be able, or demrouf, to take the 
Whole Courss-yhe best opportunity lor improvement 
during their Stay. I acre- of ground, with a dwelling liouse 40 feet lonj 

few schools, it any, iu ihe L'nion will afford belter 90 feet wide two atonsa high with a paaaago above 
opportunities to seqaira a thurou^-h education lhaii and below, with all necessary out hoSMSN,a goed rrar- 
IniS. I ileu and ice bouse.    The property ieaituated nearo- 

l'ru1* 
of I he 

OOUOtertOll preparation pivei great [MIU, whidi « Sji- 
inont inriulterablc. Hurchaaera kliuuld xherelore eco 
that Cenwtoak feCefasjSjsaa ia on each bottle beforo 
buying-*none other genuine. Hold wholesale by 
Comsloeh At Co, *JI Portland Si N V, J ,V II Sloan, 
Orecnp'-oro', J P Ma bay, Lexington, and E. Bt'lo, Sa- 
lem, N. C, 4tt. 1 

VUdAHU;  PICOPERTV 

FOB SALE, 

e   I   OFFER my valuable Huuso and Ixjt for aale, ly- 
it .       mg on south atroet.    The lot contaioa about two 

. deu and 
lessor  MoaOAM   Comes rooootnwnded by aome \ rough thr> court l.ouao for a bufinese man or tar   c- 
drat litorary men of ihiscoiinlry, us eminently   n»ugh off fur a man ol ploaiure.   1'erkooa wi«fung to 

qualified lur tho position ho now occupies al Ihe Ii rail 1 buy   property of this kind   would rhi well to aee   ea* 
01  this InstitutlOfl; ami to those who have ruad tho  toon, as I am disposed to ecll a bargain and make tho 
Circular addressed to the puuhc, it   1-  apparent that} paymenls eaay.    Persona from a distance who would 
the plan of instruction there pointed out u> well cal-   like Ui «ettle in a thriving vilage need have 00 tear* 

who are BCCOS-   OOlatod to advance   pupils with rapidity   and   nuke ' on atrcuunt of aicknesa, for 1 take pleaaure in aatiug 
i the cau»o it* now removed and health rei-tored. 

The ProBfietor, therefore. congratulaleB himaelf      June. Ib-tD, W. J. McCONNEL. 
iinl the citizens of this and  the sdjOUring States thai) ■ —■  
eo gi-ud and convenient an opportunity lor a thorough   aJ\Kl(ilN   OF   EVERY   DISEASE,  AND  THE 

KJ MEANS OF CURE In 

rights of tho colonies in general, the severul in- 
stances in which thoso rights arc violated or in- 
fringed, ami the means njQtt proper to be pursu- 

lining a   restoration of them,"    The 

the living never thinking ol the dead or death af- 
purposu of inquiring in to the causes ol ihe niiicai-   tcr Mr.  Van/ile (the gravc-diffger,  we suppose 
riages in Canada, and several others of less  mo-   has performed his lnsl sad duties." 
inent.    Mr. Rtwes was during  this  period, a 
most active man of business; the disbursements 

teuied to sneer al the female sex—who have be 
so long   In the world  as  to  forget a mother's un- 
dying love or 11 sister's devoted affection—if no 

Other ties  have bound them-il » a  man's fault,   imVc»i.ou is now olfer.-d. a,*d'at .0 Choi,   , :,v ' V MEAN    <   1 ttt-ln  ,!.,   v.-;.r   IV,    I ,- 
as a general rule, that so many amiable tempers Persons wishing any information relative to the) Roy clearly demoiwlratcd that every diaoeae origina: 
become soured, so many unions which promised Bebooi wlUadomsa Piomssor Morgan,Ureerisborough ted from impure or undigested parliclee, becoming 
long years ol happiness in tho beginning, becomo   N, C. |, .M. M0REIIEA1).        \ mucd wilJi the blood and nuida.    And also, that to 
embittered by domestic strife—that the liro ol of-      lireensboro*. May 91, 1915. Proprietor*     | curoevory diseaac it was only uoccsaary lo open tho 
fection is dimmed upon ihe altar, or is extinguish- | j'llXrrV'rinlV 1 n,lura.' outlets of the body, and allow them to remain 
ed, and yields   hi place to coldness, 1nd1llerct.ee 
or batrcd." 

PsTMOTtSM WITH   A   YKSOKASII; !—Mr.   Me 
Hulfie ha.;addressed a letter to the Free   Trade 

C'UL\\ hi\ I IU1N- \ opco, by which meane the blood and other fluids would 
4   C'ONVEN'UON ot tho nsnuhieturora of Iron is   releaao theinaelves from these undiges(«fdsnd impuro 

*-• lube held mltockiord. North t'aruiiua, ihe aa* j ssjltiokt. and a stale of health  would be certain to 
COOd Tiic-iltiy in August next, being the   Utii day of   eiiMir. 
the monlh I     The Royal Insutuie nf France awarded to him for 

M       .-,,      , ,   .,:     [ of constttutwo,  because ne  mougoi a gave 100 1 »»-,,^..... ..        «  "_ itogetnerwith lior eakea aiw lee Cream sbo hoc 
that pan of the counirv.     e had iheisatttfaction of  much U) |h- ,(.llt.ra|l(0V,.riII,.n., and in con- , >-H»nte ol the cotton planters to susia.n a   merce- > rt j, ^ ocrcptil.,k. w IIH   . Llt,IC3 und (:i.M,cnK,n. 

could only have been thought of by I ^el"« EW^^T^ft!!!        MTl'°n °    rersalSo With the lather ol a late venerable sen-   nary moneyed aristocracy ol pampered and bloat- ,     Juilc, ,M4.>. V,:U 
t   iiy «uij ii«r« WM M. b,«.w* w /  dcclanbir independence, and of votioff u favor ol    ,    ,       ,, ■„  L-, ,    ,   ,    ,. _,,MJ ,,.,._    ...* monot'ohsts.  -■ 
hvmostper^tcon^^ rfmat imrmrbh^im manifesti J1^ R. A. WOKUEM., 

Forwartliiis \ Cuminissioii Mcivliaul, 
NOXtFOLK, VA. 

* «ONHIGNMKNTS ..l Produce or Merchandise 

by line n\ 
a very remnskable event in the annals of tl; 
volution.    1 
men having ih. .. 
i  [rity anl patriotism W ihn  people,   without 
who-' ! universal and atikjl resolution to rnajntain 

ble Extract*, ku 

it, 1 , i .; un .;■ urn would be palpably unavailing. 
\ tf-j v 111 • i privation not enforced by any law, 

:. Tpuardud with any penal sanctions, bat rest* 
:•: * etr.ii tly un the deep ;;nj gen* rat sense <-f 

I* inflicted,, ami of tho necessity ofa united 
viOrt to obtain rcdrevt—it evinced a steady res- 

Tut.un, a suher pat riot i: in, and a generous sacri 

lo which has made the 4th of July a jubilee 
tbia nation.    In voting on this side   he  BCtc 

for, 
always come in nt tho head of a paity. He will 
be supported in nil his acts by a parly. You do 
not now tluuU much of ihe potroOogu of the Pre- 
aidenti hut the day is coming when it will he tre- 
mendous, und from lllia power the country may 
sooner or later fall." ' 

If a man 111 irriei 
marries another. h< 
to the I'enitentiurj 
of both Clod mill 11: 
the community, n 

a womnn, abnndons her, and 
lay* himself liable lo be sent 
hut if, in defiance of the laws 

in, and of the  ir.ura'i sense of 
' lives in adultery   for year* 

accordance wilh a resolution passed by the North 
Carolina convention* on the 33td of April preced- 
ing, empowering ihe delegates from thai colony 
to ■•concur with those of the other colonies in de- 
claring independency." 

North Carolmn had thus the merit of bein^ the      lUstAUKAHLU.—Lord Nugent,  in  writing ihe  wilh a Lase woman, but leave* her and n 
selfish views 10 the cummonWx!, unequal-  tirst one of ihe colonies which openly declared in  lira of I lampden, to saind) himself .-:  bonw cu-  a wife, he is very often placed upon a leye 

led in the history of the world. lutvorof throwing off" all connection  wuh tireat  cumstaowseonnfcted with the  manner of Ins  decent and respectable men.    Why ibis 
It any cl iss of people more than the rest wore ! Britain, a spirited and manly determination which  death, obtained permission to open the tomb which  encof   Dors the alter nut do more injury 

entitled to paruciAr praise for tho patriotic ardor  entitles the leading men of that State lodistin-  enclosed ihe remains of tho uTusirioua  patriot.--  community than the former:—In. Skaida 
which induced them to join in this combination,   guisbed praise.    Mr. II-wes, by his indefatigable   This wns d«.ne in presence ot many mdividi 

was unqm stionably ihe mercantile part ot the  exertions in tho equipment of thu naval armament,  On opening th 
- uinn unity, who »;*.«■ 1 i ccd not only many of the  as Veil as by ihe fearless constancy with n Inch 

.'   ,« mill enj .yiio hts 11 life* but gave Up u'so   he had advocated independence, had acjiiiriisj, 10 
a great degree, the esteem ami respect of the 
people whom be represented.    In the ben inning 

! w ith 
differ- 
to the 
,/. 

J Ibr vtTO or 10 abipmentahsll have pr 
(kmami liberal ndvano made thereon. 

Rrfirence. 
David Carter, K-q, Raleigh, N. C, 
Rev. s. ^. I try an t, *>-< < i^borough, ? 
Mi --*..I. W.'sointi.iikv I'.I. Murfre* 

,C. 

ofth --u'-.-tsii'iioc. inMiii 
impoi  ng trade to which tlii-y hail'bevn 

accu lomed i    Ii .  iu their cajiilul and labor  
.Mr. lli'Wea  v.... :i nirichanii Jiinl :i lucceaaful 
. 11c    II-- ha I !..rii :■ 11. .    lii ■■■> fin,:,   >■ ir 
,: ; ,g«d i.i  ' ■      ili1    '  BV 1 :hand 
ihipfly froi   !        id aod ii.   British di'|H'tidun- 
, ,.; but I. ■•.!'. 11 1 lii»iial« on ihia occasion lo 
uvsiit iii 1 In' pi 1 in .    ,1 ' 1 III • plan, to rote for ::. 
.■:■,:■• n|ii:. Inaown uame lo thu compact.   The 

-   !.,• , . , citi !. in ihe '■■■!•' place, the injuriea 
...■,!•       col       - by ill  varu ua JCIS ol iho 
I!   .., uini ul, n   dint which llw report ol 

.   . I ad  been directed, and ilicn de- 
11 tin 1. In     for the*, gncvan- 

,■-. ;M, ■■ .   •■■,       1,no     ..- mpiicm,ai ' i «■ 

On opening the coffin, the bodyol rlampdenwa. 
round entire ! Eeenhh feature, u-cre prcierred. 
Ili.s hair "fa ravoo blaeknos*, came oil' at iht 
touch ol tlit hand, anil then were discovered an 
infinite- number of limit red worms of j;rrat atli'.i- 

!.■• year 1777. therefore, he was again"ehoacti  ly, preying upon the cranium !   No in.ccis wore 
a delogatc, with auch power, n. iu mitkc whaler,  loand in any other pan ol the l> 
•r Im ami his colleague, iiii^ia i!u mCongres 

CAP BTONR.—Thousands ul   vpi-claicrs   nood 
casing un Friday al'UTiioon io see th* workman 

pai lllll.-t X 

contained wilbin itself n  living 

imirarted  obligatory on every inhabitant uf the StaU 
Mr.  liewea, 

pointmi ut.   II 

was engendered l»y "i own corruption. Itiscer- 
however,did not accept thia ap- lainly remarkable, lhat nftora lapse of twocentu- 
left to his colleaeuea the lour of. xwujtving er*aturr* we ia ill 

I topmast stone to its place on the 
spire of Trinity Church, in New York, now two 
hundred and eighty leet from the mound* The 
men on the top looked like Lilliputians* and tho 
•in-re tight oi b< holdinu persona working &-> high 

principle which   in air, and at auch imminent peirl* made the aj 

duty in Congress, and devoted himself lo his pri 
vote affairs, und to the benefit of his state nt Iron.*, 
daring the greater i ;ut of thai year and the whole 
«l the ii* xt, nor did he resume his sent until ibe 
month <-'t July, 177!'. lie was at thia time in 
very iil health, his constitution hud been totally 
broken down, and he was able to give little more 
assifiancctotho pubhc councils ol the nation.  Ilia 

MumhmeDt from the $eal qftottfflgtnct ! 

tutor d.//;..   In u  lew  days  tin*  machinery  and 
scaffolding -'i this exauiaitely besutilul spire will 
be taken down, and ihe whole work will then be 
Seen in -ill its grandeur, ll IS not generally Known 
tliat the tower, from top to bottom, i* solid stone, 
with not un a inch ot wood. The weight is therefore 
enormoua.   It iaaaubjectol great congratulation 

rked 

KK.1tOVA.li. 
ri'lli; HUB8CKIBI It notifiea hwIriendsandons- 
■■ tomors ihat ue has removed his Bakery and Com | 

foctionary to the corner opposite Kose*« Couch Shop 
on south sireot, lately oeeupieoVby Or. I low let Coma 
round, and refresh yourselves with Ihe bettof Cakes, 
Can.lv. Sod..Ac. &c. E  MK1.I.KK. 

I     May 80, 1-1-"' Dtl 

111 A VK the agency tor the sale ofa Caal Iron; 
l>lough,said lobe just such an srtielo as will salt 

[thesuil ofoldOuiltbid and many nf the adjoining 
Counties, The prices run from ^:i..*»iiiitr ono horse 
to *k«3 50 tor wry largo heavy two bor»c Ploughs, 
Cail and ncc ihe ploughs before you l»uv others. 

W. J. Met <>NM:I.. 

ly of Vegefa- 
. -.». .M..HV*^, MuuWn by long e\ penencc to bo perfect- 

ly innocent, mill ypj of mure power as a purgitive, or 
a cleanser of tho alimentary cannl, thsto any oilier 
medicine.    Their tiled on the system IssOOBsy, that 
it i» remarkable fact lhat ihe nmedoSS may be giv- 
en to nu infant or adult, w ithout the poAiibilily of du- 

| ing any injury—but on the contrary   good,    There- 
ture, ui coativenes, either habitual or otherwise, and 
in Bilious Fevers, and u!l bilious s fleet ions  they aro 

, ot the greatest possible benefit. 
(4G:S0)| Those Pills are Ibr sale in every county of this 

Stale, at \l~> efnta nor bos; snd b] too ml low Ing per- 
sons in liiw eounty: J. A It. Slosn,Oreensborougli, 
t'..l Win It. Brittain, Braco*s x Roads, K. fcw 
Smith, Alamance* Hhelly *v Piokl, Jamestown, J. «V. 
U. Oilmer, Odmer'n St. re. o-ly. 

nt ntten- 

X  C 

Pepper. Pimento,  Cloves, -Mace, Nutmeg*), Uingcr 
(While and Race,) Cinnamon. 

The above also grouod*   For sale by 
TYLLR ot IIILL, 

ta, Petersburg, Va. Wholesale Druggh 

500 lb. ■'•■«•'•"«■ «■"' 
Nuveinber, 1644. 

la > 
& ll. SLOAN, 

The paper* piva an aceounl ol iho burning 11 
cllijnil • MIV.U righl.of.N.Y.byroinoof ho |iolil 
ical friend* in Allegliany county, who took thai iliat, up to thia time although the men hat 
airono mod, ui  innnifciimg their hostility to hia in imrainenl peril, ami arhen ono fal* 
Internal Impron menl Veto.    We areolail loaeo movementwouH bo fal il, ihi i i ha 
thu no Whig participated in ih I     I irning. slightest ace '•::•— A'--  Vert hxf 

or •I 
not been tho 

I.I:\HN>II.3.I: H1LLM. 
1J.OUR pair nl uti nr  .ro ia lull opoi mon, aod w*. 

lor I»1I uiy ili'Mlrv ueallier.    No delay—.end in 
your waffen load. >■) v\ hu.i am! I'ura. 

WOOLCAItlll.Nti iltli" «me  jilnce, Wool IB 

carded.promptly, cxeell nllyarid ohoaply.in tho beat 
card aa inachiuei in Ilia Bthle.    Qoad wool will en- 

arc     ml roll,     COTTON \ \l!.\' !• r HIC. 
June 13, IMS. 11 :i 

Acl.c-rtlKlim Rale, ul I lie 1'u.rlol. 

< Ino dnllar per Hjuarc {l'» linen) fur ihe lir.t werk, 
and 'io oanl* lor evor, cuniiniiancc. Doductionfl 
made in favor of .landing advertuwdioDta, 

Thru- munllts. Six rmmlti\. 

On* iquarc, : :   WKI 9550 
I'v.n.'iinri".    :     7.C0 |<UH> 
Tlirpo-. l-1cul.) 10.00 15.00 
IIull'c- ':::vi.    .    l«(«i ■■  

as follow. 

Oar yaf 
Ijl-.IH) 
M.IKI 
90.00 



THE PATRIOT 
CHrFNSDOP.OUGH, 

Saturdu;   M-n iiln:-,   Jni  'i-.. Hfl, 

QKKE.NHBOKO' lllllll M'liiKjI.. 
It b matter of graiificaiioii to the friend* of ed- 

"l^cutioti and uf our ton n, la m •  ihesteady iaewm 

of seholars, and other indications oTuhrmaie ami 

permeocul IUCCI     .11 out I!: ;a School.   X iw on   tylery would not haiv been ihiM spol 
the roll grid in regular altendanci1 ibi-re ;»•• «IVI- . Ihos pamally euDdcruoed.    We have 

/</ student*.    '11M  minds ot  luoss »«ry tuirf- 

l.tui'ii   mill   rhurili.Ut  indiridualst nt .n'llia- 

lancf, who lay that tin* number of the Schoi I i^ 

made u»uf link boysn-bo haw 10 ha attended courtesy and prudence IU tlTis emergency, which 
by their nai es. BMJT he KI at ease: the idea nus been their characteristic from the outset of 

ihgald not be luuered to torture their tenittr feel-  ''"'" c"''' "* "dilors.    Inasmuch, however, us 
f| . ' ■! I.I 

tii-'i any longer   I here are only erawun or twclv 

le number whose leholasttc adrance-  unfaeorable to the Presbyter: 
ffroiu the < Si 

Prw . ■ ■ II •' ■■■■      li Kmnler. 
ti!:.'.:.:,i: PkBfsTVI ERT. 

\\ e have notice ! in   'n ral of our exchange pa- 
pers editi rial        1   ivl .■  cei .... 1 ,: 1 ..■ Orange 
Presbytery roi  1 <.. vine  llu: L'aKiiv.ll lustitutel 
from Orecnsborough, and one of them wenlsofsf 
us to lay thai theaction was" wanttog in Christian 
chanty."   I'- " natural that a sympathy thou 
hat* i>"t 'i es .''■■;      I • I ::!r of (;..   nsU r u;;li,- 
tho ebarai icr and rnu-rprneol it< iiihnl itmti,andl 
its rapidly insufosing coo Ution had j.-iec:i it "anL 
iui]i. nance ol which the wetlern part u the Siuuil 
had began to feel | roud.—but at the same time 
tea mi ■!.: hare expectedthat the action of the I'res-I 

en of,  and I 
nothing  tol 

=aj agajnsl the  proceedings in  < iri riuborougn, 
what they hive done was was natural, mid we ex- 
pected n.    Tht editor." of the Patriot, too, in 
that they have said, Lave  manifested   the .-a 

menu do not requirejlmt theyaball pay full tu 

lion. And there are in th- High School no grea- 

ter proportion ofirnall scholars than was u:ual in 

the Institute. 

Itif desirable thai the public .«liuuM understand, 

the t IreapSboro1 High School is not a rival of the 

Culdwell Institute or   of any utlu r institution ; 

hut that :! 1.1 alunr emulous of the highest char- 

actiT that can attach to an institution of its grade, 

and that under the Trances who have been chu- 

:cn, and the Kuculty who have its management, 

it ici.'l tu$loifl  that charactei.     The   school   will 

continue to be worihjsuhe long-cherished fame of 

(iuihord as an anjiewm-lt of learning. 

r as ei 
the puhlicaii.ai- lo which ive have   alludl - 
hare nude some impression upon the public mind I 

Presbytery, we copy the follow* I 
■borough Patriot, wbiehitboagbj 

not written lor the purpose, is a complete iusliflca- 
lion of |be removal, the puhhc being the judge.— | 
The Patriot is drawn out  by an  article  in  tin 
L'anville Reporter, and epciiks thus : 

"'I he lin^iru-r lainks i»m rhlsens 'arc ai.in 1 laomurh I 
•"•' -.'■• -■■'■' '■• '!••' ■■ rton nfUio Preihylsiy, by llu ir Iowa I 
1... II,.'   What ■;   ...! t:.:. hsn dunol   In nhatj 
utbrr Dianrr CUIIU Ihn hsveaclfnl   AI! 

ritOM IDROPE. 

The regular Mad Steamer Caledonia, urrived 

inn r.,,.1.1 uVj liiwoctedl A!! ...,:t. el swAd 
rtorin ■Dd'eras-'rrpon.uf riiknm Ii re.lisil lerucirru- 
Islsd ever the e3unlry,sar an'J wide, tot wlnrli nofaod] 
roultl be I .:..l n .;.1...111.-. 'I I., . rumons wvre as prive* 
ding 1.1..! us iutaiigiUa ae use tiswlej air— lliey coelu 11 t 
11 ■. 1.I1.-I ....r 1... ;..!. Oarpseirla fell and In. iv II..1 
t:.j|i;«\ were ui j..-t ..11.I KIIIIOU fouadsliooi4hiv badbs. 
c^iu- sviuHlive .MI the aubjctL A riiiitn couMiwIfo into 
urn ui ilie iieichl orlng villages, or thirty >«i forts mihvLnto 
Biecetmuy, wimoutbvin]! arcostrd l-v almust every mad 

I lie met ami condoled ertuufar Iheaorc alltieliou ui hiatewa 
.11..I lluuulucrou* 1 .., • ft -u.-jiii.ii !.\ Hie hamlefdaalbl 
All tula loo, in naoa*bwtaness, when (-. rbaps r..» .lendt hid ■ 

1 urn-.l r..r weska and 11.a a aoulcorifioed tj I"*.! I.v mrk- 
...•■*. Persunsl essareswes, and repeated esaursncea ui out 

al Hciston, brings London and I.iverpoul dales to pa|n toUHcontrary „, ,\u„. ■tortss.nvra aafairntrlualas 
the'ltd of the present month.    The news is noil dmim* straw*ssjainatUis ivii.d.   'Youere all laterastad, 

an.lr.iti oi'iuuiac pat die hsaimes on Ibeneuicr*—Wd* the 
very important. r. turn ».■ Sut lor .tjimuilniiljiu truth, the whok iruih. 

'Cotton was dull,ninl the prices barely sustained,   arsjaotbhigbattlw nuih." 

ABaOOrt Of tho Market of Juno 3, says: "Since I      Now-il" these   were   the circumstances under 
Friday last a change   for  the worse' Ins  lab..„ ' »'''ch.he l'resbytery ac.ed-,f the reports ofthe 

.      *   . .     .      , ,        -..ii      unlicnltliine«s oftireensbornuvh   wire so ejiieii- 
place; the market has become lan-j".J. the lie- MVely circulated, and so ditiicull to put <lc,„_ 

mand feeble, and prices ha.e consequently do- how can the Presbytery be accused of •injustice' 
dined a full Jd, from iheipiotuiions of last Friday,   hV passing the resolution 10 remove the  Institute 

and Cotton is now very freely ofTervd at the de-! u"'l,T IU ,carc ' T'K r,i'orls- "heiher truo or 
,. .,,.       . u.,., ,. _.uvs,»i false, could not lail  10 have an   unfavorable   in- 

cline.     I he sales on batuidav were4000OBffa,OH   ,1 . . . ,       ,   '",      .'" 
" - b        . Iluence upon its prosperity; and under tin, un- 
Monday. and to-day aKX). I here has been no ,m.ssiun ii was that the Presbytery passed their re- 

spcculalivo buying." solution to remove the school in the"following words; 

The cicilement which had existed previously •H,«)|v..l.'Tlini it U sxraaUant'to rimov,-1!.,- c,|d»oll 
in relation to tlregon, had entirely subsided, In*iiete to a dtueuen in lbs keallb ef wbk-a die publk 

,. •       ,   .,.   ,, „   * ,L   .i-ii   . ,e ,1    n.   t   may have confidence, an aeon as such sltasuoa can es •*- 
It is stated that tell of the children of the Bhef-   ,.„",,. ,:„, ^,1,,.,.,,, fui|i|, ,.jn u. „Ui|| 

field Work House had an alloc* of Asiatic Choi- ^Resolved, That IhcWasteSBbsdiresusl-totplmraesseies 

era, of the most virulent kind, and one of them  t":'";,il;-";!>' *5B! "',"];,'"'•;•'•1|"' ■**•" ■•--lat...... .,..1 
: I lepoltloUlc meelui:; ol Pfesl.vlifj lu U'rai:..!. A.-, 

had died. 1     .,., . .. , 
,. ... ,,   . rue case is strongly put bv the editors of the 
(icrnianv appears to be in astute o   high ex-   p.,,,;,, „„.i 1.     ,'i    .„:.'.   „ 11 b i airiut.and we do'luldeem it mC'^s'-.y ij al I an .• 

etlemcnt in eornnpicncc of the schism winch M.   thing more in ju.-auication of the I'retb) ;ery. 
Honge, the new Luther, who demand* marriage ; -■       ^-— 

for the Catholic priesthood, and the celebration of Aa we remarked in the article a part of which 

mass in tho native instead of the Latin language.   *■ litcor'll'r llu5 eopnd above,—although it may 

The new treaty between England and France 1,a,e btc" "^J"<"">l" <"' 'he Institute, to remove 

for the prevention of ihe slave trade on the coast ''• T*1 lho acl of "'inoval operated ••iNns-ricL" 10 

•fJttrfts, has been signed al lho Foreign (Iffice.   our 'l't»v"-'> P«sitio= which still seems very plain 

Repeal  meetings   continue   to take place  in   10 S*' 
Ix-trlanil '        y       way, the ••expediency" of removal could 

Little has been said, for some ,imc, in the I'a- "0l ^ """^ C]"" " ou' "l'i"«-'hens,o«. consider- 
risian journals, on American affairs; but in the 'n3 »'>•■ ""lent and undenicd   pra.penty  ol  thai 

few articles that have appeared, a very decided """""i "'' '° "'e ,w» clu"V "<  •■'  ^ •»»»*» | 
opinion is expressed, that however menacing the 7?-    .'"" ''risbyu'y «as,of course, tatisUed on 

Oregon .p.estion may appear, il will   be  settled        ,' l'0""' and ac,,"l ac"rd'"H'y- 

amicably, the United  State, and Great  Britain        '"'', U" 1
5U'''"""-' a cas,■• "' ,vn,cn ,he   "•«"»' 

both having an immense interest in the preserve- ma>'   ,     conc"V1-' "be'"" ol« »°"<">s of the -m- 

tion of peacc.-/«./.y«iu'»i/. Jusl,'cu    of ",e acl  ta curri'cl "' "o!-    Suppoee 
  ...        .     ... such an institution to have been going on, llourish. 

CAI.DWEI.L UaVrsTUTE. ingand increaaing for nine years ill the town of 

Wo perceive by public advertisement of a com-   HilUbtfo'— to have become ider.lilied with the bu- 

tn'mec of the Boatd. of Trustees, that the next ses-   siness and reputation of the  town, so far es to | 

soin of the Caldwell Institute   will  commence fat   oause large eelileiuenls  and   invesiments lobe 

Ilillsboro', thethh of July, under Her. Alexander   ■>•»• 'n the place on the faith of its continuance 

Wilson, D. D., President and Professor of the   —otherschools clustering around it, growing up: 

Greek Laugaiage and   Literature,    Ralph    II.   w«n ".and necessarily allected by its  character 

Graves, A. M.,  Professor of .Mathematics and   ani permanency.    Then suppose grossly OWtg-l 

Natural Philosophy, and the Rev. John A. Bing-   e1"""1''1 und 'also reports of sickness in  HilUbo-l 

ham. Professor of the Latin Language and Liter-. rouSu "industriously circulated" by  the Careless' 

alure.    Tho citizens of Ilillsboro', we see by the   ond ■'"' designing, to such extent as to cause those ' 

Recorder, received the announcement that their' "'n0 control the destinies of the school to consider ] 

town hsd been selected as the site of the Institute   lhc"cxpcdicncy" of removing it out of the reach 

"with  manifest joy and heart-felt satisfaction,"   "Islander!    All the while your town is enjoying' 

and pledged themselves In town meeting to give   ■ slulc' "' bealth equal to other low ns and tho real 

their cordial onl united aid in sustaining it. ! of the country.    Would you consider njmlite'.o 
        - ' your town, under   lliese   circumstances,  for  the! 

P.MOItV AND 1IE.MIV COLLBOB.      .       body controlling the School to permit an endorse- 

A friend has sent us the annual catalogue of inentofsuch reports by un act of removal '. 

ollicers st.d students, of this institution, situated Tha Institute is now atabHihed in your town, 

in Washington county. Va. The rccapiiulution of friend Recorder, under able patrons. We desire 

the number of students shows—Seniors 13, Jun- that it may flourish and Income a blessing to n' 

iors 10, Sophomores II, Freshmen 'JO, Irregulars largo portion of the rising generation. And we 

SB, in the preparatory department :t:t—in ull 117. hype that HlllsborOUgh, venerable fofiits associa- 

\\a percieve that a large share of the patronage tioni with coloulal and revolutionary history, and 

1 institution bj derived from North Carolina,   respected for the many noble spirits  it  contains, of the 

the Catalogue, containing also every requisite . It)*/ never have the misfortune ol being subjected 

item of information, and a line engraving of the ' to the -injustice" which Greensboro" has so keen- 
College buildings and grounds, may be seer, at 
our Office. 

MASONIC CELEBRATION. 
The Anniversary of St. John the Ilapicl was 

celebrated by the Masonic Fraternity in this 

place, the 94th. At III o'clock the procession 

moved  from  the   Lodge,  accompanied   by   the 

Qreensborotfgh Band of Musicians, to the Metbs] 

distchurch, where the impressive ceremony of 

the Installation of the ollicers of the Lodge was 

performed by the tier. S. S. Ifavivr. and u neat 

and appropriate address was delivered by Dr. J 

8. I 'utr, before u crowded auditory of ladies MM 

gentlemen. 

MIN81TER TO ENGLAND 

His Excellency has got an appointment to this 

important mission to suck at last. Among i|._ 

late announcements is that of L011« MCLANE, O 

Maryland, (Baltimore,) Minister Plenipotentiary 

and Envoy Extraordinary 10 tho United King 

doinofGruat Britain and Ireland, tin Edmu 
Everett, recalk'd. 

The trial ol CALEB J. M, %,, n lu. .,.„,«, 
L'>' '''" *"  •'■ ''  *     - •    1 M nday.thc 7-!iJ 

of the l.ocofocjs sending any more "common,- 

place party hacks" to the Senate of the United 

States, and thus Contrasts the men in the Senate 

belonging lo the opposing par.ies. What whig 

does not feel proud that such a contrast can with 

truth be instituted .' 

•• Never," says the Mercury. •' were the wings 

more brilliantly and powerfully represented than 

now.    Theyliuve Webster and Davis of .Massa- 

chusetts; Evan.-, of Maine; Crittenden. of Ken-' 

lucky; Corwin, of Ohioi Bererdy Johnson, of 

Maryland; Mangum.of .North Caiolma; lierri- 

eu, of Georgia   all men of experience, dratlnc- 

lion, and commanding" ability.    What array cau 

the democrats show, equal to contend  with this! 

I >vr weight there has fallen oil' horribly since the 

Presidential election.    Buchanan   and   Wright I 

and Walker ore gone—Benton has lost the con-; 

lidence ol the party—Mel >ul!ie is sick, with little ' 

hope of his ever taking an active  part in debate ' 

again—who have we left in the Senate but Wood- 

bury, wuh the experience, the ability and the po- 

sition to qualify him for a leader.'" 

Paw* MI: AS 1 AM.—"Paint mc as 1 am," said 

"liver Cromwell to young Lely. -If you leave 

out the scars aud wrinkles I will not pay you a: 

shilling." Even in such a trifle the great Protec- 

tor showed gooJ sense and magnanimity, He 

did not wish nil that was CO ir icteristic in his coun- 

tenance 10 be lost in the vain attempt to giro him 

the regular features and smooth blooming cheeks 

of thu curl-pated minions of James the First. lie 

was content tint his face should go forth marked 

With all tho blemishes which had been put upon 

it by war, by sleepless nights,, by anxiety, and, 

perhaps, by remorse, but with valor, policy, au-' 

thority, and public care WTiUen in all its princely 

lines. If men truly greatknew their own inter-, 

esls it is thus that they would wish their minds to! 
bs portrayed.—Edoibwg Review. 

... / 
Ma. SHANNON, the late Minister of the United 

States nt Mexico, arrived at New York on Satur- 

day morning in the barque Anahuac, from Vera ' 
Cruz. 

The United Stall ■ frigate Poloir.iie, sloop-of-: 

war Fii/mviilli, and brig /jurrenri were at Vera 

Crux on lho Nth ol May, the time at which the 
above VfSfel sailed. 

The legislative Council of IOWA baa closed iis 

session, Tho bill submitting ihe rejected Slate I 

Constitution to a second vote of the people was' 

vetoed by tho Governor, and afterwards passed 

by ihe Legislature, notwithstanding the Govern* 

rr's objections. 

A withering drought prevail»,iiotonry> in many 

pars ol this Slate but throughout the country, 

threatening to cut olTcrops to an extent unknown 

for many years pas!. 

IHKD—In >!.!., aly.May 19, Miss Merits* C. 
lau'ht.r oil.. >.,m..l Elisabeth Pry.la the Itttkyeeroi' 

■Tliisl . I-, bud uyoun 1 an I;.. . 
Uall'd '■■■■ .!■ iih to tori) doom; 

Juateaiue losbow bow sweet .. Dower 
III |U....!:..• would Mooni."— f... 1. 

lb ■ itlv, in Uiia comiiy, l'i-,., MOOHS. a rearnvtcj 
member of tin bocietj oTPiieiida, in ihe ...' >. u '.,: hu 

Sspsrtrd this life al hrr naidenea In UuilCird county 
N. C. on the morning of tin .•sui of June, Mis. Milts' 
'PKIMis. ii, i:„. r.iitJi ven „il„i ......     Mn. Springs 

haa u-eu for inn.;, ...   ■ worth)     roftii   Mrtho- 
•IIKI KJI -. .;■ il Church;  111 alii   liunal     ..  Ila'r and a kind 
n.idil.. r.    Tu Is ..■.. iiuiit.sl wuh her, was to love an I re. 

:•••! a '.   Bin bid !.:,.:.     1    oui ..   mi mill ..,...: 
•'   !■' 1   ■''.'  ma ..u:. , .   1 .... 

"  '   ' |>rCV| (Hi   . .     j      '.;., J      .   .!.„-.    ;..,,; 
Wl" ■ i yi 11 •   I   . ■    ■ :.    1 I    . 
gavei   ilio 1 d  riii   ;      ilili.-l. in, llut aha n       ■..:■; 
M  I : .  ■   1 .     . ,. i   1 . . k ill U 
•v -1 ": '■ - Ii       .    ir ... .   V.    :. . T       ..   V|,. 

■    ■■   I to meet hir in hcai   ... '.  . 
1 • '' ■  \M INDA CAROLINE, in- 
i«Ln ilil 

',    > ! 1 >U 1 '  , .   . 
'.    ■    ■ 

MEMORY OK t'C.NCRAL J'.«"K 
AlJ.iie pup-ri wiih which we ■■■. hi 

I *    11 mark.).. 10 '. ajcj r    ion* of 

fiH'Iirtf, 111 lho death of < leu. Jacki m.    We «■. ;- 

J body beluw, ficcu various sources, much thai u*u 

I deem interesting aa nroll as appropriate i^> the u,- 
IcaMon. 

TUB LAST HUM CS'TSOl  (JLV.J.VI '.    >N.— \ N: ,!,- 

j siUe concapoudent of the N'. Y. Journal of Coin- 

I rtii'rce ^i*'t'3 the lollowiiiij particulars of toe closing 

j acens in il.*; life of Qeo. aluctt . • : 

Pro... !'r. K-M'!.;iin. who spent the day at the 
■"leraiitaze.andwituei •■ I ihi- aflt'ctintijsceueotfibe 
old nun's death. I learneJso>i.e ul thu particular., 
arhicii I now cammun.cate.    Early in the morn- 

ofUiedAy. Sundjys)be .Wcainoeotiaciousthat 
the spark of U(c was nearly euiuguiihrd, an 11 •-- 
pectin^ to die before another suu  wouU set* he 

mt for his family and doinestica lo eoaav and re- 
ceivc his dying beiifdiction.    fits  r.-...a:!;. i: is 
said were full uf afljction and  Christian resigna- 
tion.   W$ mind retained i's vi^orij li-.t.- lost, and ' 
bu dying mouteatSt even ntnre nun li:^ earhor 
yean, albibued iis bisbest wtttllectual ii.in.     i'» : 

family ai»<! friends uesoid ; -Do not gricvethai ■ 
1 am uiwiit to leave you, for 1 shall be better olf — 
Alihou^li lam aillit:ed tritfa paiuand bodily suf- 
bring. thf>y are nothing compaied wilhtneiutii i 
iu^'a ol ibe Saviour of tno world, who tvai put i« 
ileuth on the accursed tree.    1 have fulfilled inj 
destiny on the eurtli, and it is b«U^r that this worn 

lout frame should goto rest, and my spirit take u;> 
U aboJo with llu- Redeemer.*' 

»IJe continued thus to address bis relatvea and 
Mends ui inlervats, during thu forenoon, und us 
L>r. Gsselinan remarked, his confidence and faith 
in the great truths ol religion seemed to It.? more 
linn ami unwavering than any man he had ever 
>een di".     Hi-expressed ides.re that Ur. K . rar, 
of the ['rushyterian Church t^> which hu himself 
belonged, should preach hu funeral sermon, 
und that 10 pomp or parade should he made over 
' s grave. 

"To-day n meeting of the Mayor and Common 
Souncd of Nashville was held, which pnsped re* 
loimiuiis in honor uf his memory, und culled a 
meeting ot the citizens in the afternoon a! lo*ctock, 
lomake suitablo preparations fortbj funeral* At 
this rneeting, Andrew Bvmgfesn, made some el- 
(|nem and feeling remarks on tlw object ot the 

raeeUog, and during his afldsions totheilme-hen- 
ored thiel and bis associations with ibe old soldiers 
of T*I|iiiesaee, many an eye was wet with the tear 
of nilcvWon. Among the resotutiona patsed, was 
one that the busuif»* men oltl.ecuy be requested 
lo close their stores and places of business end the 
.Mayor to have minute gnus fifed from eleven o'- 
clock t.li one, und the hells lolled fur the same 
length ol time. 

MNoorganised Lodic-s will <^o as such but iboae 
who attend the funeral will go as private citizens. 
The masonic fraternity will periu.pt go in their ac- 
customed regalia, as he was a distmgunhed mem 
her ol that oidcr. This will probably not be con- 
sidered a disregard of his dyin^ request. At any 
rule I saw the accustomed notices v. hkh they send j 
lo the members of the order on suchoccasiuusdis-1 
tributed this morning." — r 

BuauL ov (icx. JACKWS.—The Nbsbville U- i 

nion of tho  I8lh insUuMi gives tho following oc-: 

count of tho funeral ceremonies and burial: 

Kaily on Tuesday morning every vehicle in 

thu city that could be prjeured was put in rrnui- < 

s.iion, and a vast concourse of c.tizeus repaired to 

the Hermitage. There was an immense a win- • 

bla'_*e present from all the surrounding towns and 
counties. The body of the < Mil Hero was laid out 
in the parlor wuh the lace uncovered—overy one 
beuiLj anxious luiaUe a las'. Iniyem.;* !ool. at him. 
We MW present many of his old ciuii| anions in 
arms, ami many a tear 1'el! from their manly cLeeks 
ns they gated lor t!i-' last time upon his features 
cold »ri death. 

At II o'clock, the Itev. I>r. KJ^ar prcachctl a 
inosl impressive and eloquent sermon—his text 
e/oa taken rrom ReTemtiona, 7 chap., |:hh and 
1 Itll  VCfses. 

The eknuedt OlvfMl^gare a ino.-t interesting 
sketch oi the conversion oi Gen. Jackson, ab^ut 
six or seven years o^'o, an.I bore the -lunges, tes- 
timony in behalf of hi.s Christian lile and walk.— 
Ills delineation ol his character as a soldier, com- 
mander, statesman, and patriot, was Striking and 
eloquent. 

After ibe religioua services were  ended, the, 
bo-ly was conveyed to the vau't  prepared   many 
years since lor Its reception. 

In the presence of the fUSl aweinhly, without 
pomp <ir display, his body wasd»po>iud by the 
sideol that ol h:s beloved wife, which has been 
there resting for sixteen years. It was his wish 
that he ■ .i..., ! Ue buried QUHMlV and peacefully, 
without |x<mp or display, and so it was done.— 
Captain Carroll's tine company of blues was pie- 
sent in uniform which gave additional interest to 
rhv occasion.    The solemn ceremony was closed 
by the diachargv of three tJDeya over the grave, ■ 
under the command ofticneral 1 larding. 

ThiiA died and thus was  buried  general An- 
drew  Jackson.     We dc?m   it  unnecesaary   to 

; speak of the character of one so illustrious thui , 
his  name and fame   have tilled the   World.     Ho j 
emphatically filled the neaaura of his countrVa 
glory, and at a ripe old Bfie ho quietly and calm- 
ly breathed hia la>t, having made his jK'ar.' with 
his * -vd and laid up fjr himself au Imperishable 
treasure in 11■:.;ven, 

PlSSaUL oy < IgstERaU. JAI KSON.—The follow- 

ing interesting account o! the laat ceremonies over 

the tomb ' f < icnerol Jackson is from the letter of 

a gentleman in Nashville addressed to another in 

ibis city i—iff'uthutgton Ciiion, 

AWinV/r, June 10, IS-15. 
•• Mv DLARSIR:—I have just   return; J from 

the Hermitage, when   1 attended the funeral of 
I leavial Jackson, It was estimated fairly, I think, 
that from %oUU to *MHN) persona were present.— 
There were rising two hundred carriages in ai- 
h'ii i ince, to any nothing of the hoitea which, as 
fastemsj to tha boughs of tin* trees in front ui the 
llerinnage yard, literally lilleil tno woods.    At 
II o'clock. A. M , Bev. Mr. Edgar too!, position 
:n the porch, front of the parlor, and pronounced 
.i ino>: appropriate prayer—happily alluding to 
*thit> great and distinguished man of our nation. 
wbo had lived a* a patriot and ''!;: slian,' aud 
invokin th . isings ol Heaven to su»:ain 1 
i  in fort ihe I  reavud.    A psalm tvos sun   next, 

nig— 

"■'-'.    -     ;■ al I wi  *tart  .;■ 1 t    i todto I 
V- •. i!   ini  .   . ..!-.--■ ,'.-.•. A ■- 

•• Mr. !'.! .:.'  B rmon ivas the best ihr.t I ever 
h ui . fall   hum IIM hp .    lit.- ... !    von I ft« d i 

i   ice lolhc !-■.;!. put       md prival 
' • ■■•    il In I  . .i ■ much near- 

r ..    hnv ntoftfa 11 !..;: 
U is text wan from a pa    i*je 

in.tlie !' ■■ I 

white in the LI. ol <,f the Lnmb.H The Berajioa 
a      i. r in length.    A l.vmn at as thi n 

■ ■ •    I, then I 
III     i thf frotil parlor, «     .     t had 

n ...;: i   .   lui   i       rvicj', to thub.a 
"■■v,;- ■• . ' ..  . irden, ai far s* i     . urial 
pluoe, win i. the fence h 11 been reinoVt 1 that it 
ini [hi U I rough! ihrougli to the grave. I bosa 
wa« torn * ! tile difficulty u lowering th. body in- 
to the vault, in consequence of ihw too large di- 
mensions i f the box which contained the coffin ; 
but (his am so m ev<irc ime, and ilwn Mr. Rdgar 
made a aeries of well chosen remarks, admirably 
- nted :•• Hie plap • an 1 i J * - - occasion. Tin.' entire 
erviceclosed by a "favorite psalm' oi i!t.- (icner- 

ulV which Mr. fc-dgar said was ..-. n spoken ci\ 
by him when living. 

•4 have never whrrssod a funeral occasion of 
balfthi  solemnity,    Every  man, woman, and] 

: child seemed to be conscious iliet'rnankind bad 
lust one ofthi if greatest and b.-^t benefactors, 

••It was his request, u» 1 learn, thai little or no 
j pomp or parade should be observed at hi. bunnl:! 
neveitheless ihe Nashville Bluuswt*re pri'sen. in 

i un,luriii. und were permitted to lire three or four, 
tunes over the grave. 

•■ rbe l.i:iiiJ\ seems to be resigned. Mrs. Jack- 
son is almost inconaolobU i her MvU children are ' 

I scarcely sensible of their loss. 1 Iis adopted son 
(Andrew Jackson] manifests a keen sense of his 
bereavement. I have thus given you a few par- 
ticulars, which I had tliouj:.: UIIJ..'. llu'. be desti- 
tute of interest." 

From ihe Na$kvUU Banner. 
••Few men excelled him in personal address 

and be impressed all who approaehed him with] 
the opinion that they were in the presence of 
a being of no ordinary character. IVe well re- 
member to have heard a distinguished dipjomatist 
assert that, in his carriage anu^beoring asl're- 
sidant of thu United States, be seemed topossoss 
intuitively, und to display, without on ellon, qual- 
ity nrhieh other indiviuals did not exhibit, whose 
whole lives had been passed in the most refined 
Court* of Europe]. He had the power, beyond 
moat men, of infusing his own spirit and opinions 
into those who cam. near him. ami «f arousing I 
their personal attanhment.—Many ofhis com pan* I 
ions in arms, who enlun-d privations wah liitn on 
lint plains of Alabama and Florida, and share in 
bis glory und success ai New Orleans* however: 
much they may have afterwards dillered with 
him Id political opinion, have never forgotten the, 
charm and dignity of bis mannera, his readiness 
to divido with tfacffl the last morsil of bread in his 
knapsack or the last drop of water in his canteen 
and ihe cheerfulness with which under What ever 
disadvantages or troubles they may have been 
laboring for the time, he directed their thoughts 
to a ray oi final triumph and victory, and once 
more revived their droup.ng spirits by bright 
pictures of their distant homes unj of future hap- 
piness. And in whatever part of the country •hfiSS 
old soldiers may be, when they hear of Hie death 
oftbeir Oenaral, tear* will involuntarily *pr*n*r 
into their eyes, and their busy thoughts will 
conjure up the stirring scenes through which,) 
under his guidance, tiuy have | a^ed." 

From the Charlatan Mercury, 
"So has passed from life, One of the boldest, 

most active, untiring and controlling minds of this 
ftga—the man whose word came nearer lo ihe , 
potency of law man any who survive birn in our 
country. For more than .'JO years he has been a 
great chief—the pride and almost worship of a great 
poriiun of his countrymen—leaving traces of his 
Ban and energetic nature deeply graven on the' 
military and civil historv of his country, and in- 
separably blending his fame with hers. With a 
nature intense in all things—warm in affection 
and bitter in hostilities, it was impossible that his 
long and marked career should nut hnve made tot 
him troops of zealous friends und troops of not lets 
lealOUl enemies—yet standing over his grave, 
few men wjjl deny him the praise of patriotism ; 
none, the d.stmctioii of greatness! und we,ldo 
neither so abo-ud with Heroes or with I'ainois, 
that one can Uiiuk of his liual removal without 
deep and poign.nl regret. Wbo shall fill that 
mighty space where his shadow stands !" 

MR. \Vi:niTi:i: ON UKN. J.V KSON.—The New- 

York Historical Society held a meeting on Thurs- 

day last, at which appropriate resolutions were 

passed in reference lo the memory and services 

of the late ex-1'residenl Jackson. The lion. 

Daniel Webst»r was present and expressed him- 

self as follows : 

"Ills proper and natural that the Historical' 
Society should take notice of the death of one of 
its members wh > has filled exalted stations in ihe' 
country, and been distinguished by successive 
elections to tho Presidency of the United States. 

"The death of a citizen who had attained -that 
eh*vtiiion by favor of his country has never failed 
to produce a greater or loss degree of public ( 

emotion. I am old enough to remember the deaths 
of all tha Presidents who have deceased, from 
Washington downwards, atnl each has made an 
imprei lion of sobriety and sonow, more or less 
intense on the feelings of the people, and called 
Ibrlh testimonies of respect from the country and 
from public bodies. 

"Tins is jtiat. It is proper to notice an'vent 
Which tal.es iVom us au eminent citizen, distin- 
guished by hi^h marks of public regard. It is 
now a ton« lime since lien. Jackson became con- 
nected with public life as a men.ber of Congress 
— I bellow fifty years. And I do not remember 
at ibe moment whether any person ajaaoculted 
with him in the House oi E^presentatives at that 
time is now living, except the venerable gajptla-1 
man who is the Preai lento! this Society. There 
may be others, but 1 recollect n> one excpl Mr., 
anllaiin. 

••The character of Gen. Jackson while he lived 
was [»rv^- nted in Iwo relations to his country.—, 
He was a sol lier and hail commanded the armies 
o| the IvVpuMie, and he has Idled tho ofliee of J 
i 'hie! Magistrates ^o lar aa regarda hia military 
reputation and merits, 1 partak. fully in the gen-j 
eral estimate, lie was a soldier of dauntless! 
Courage, vigor, and perseverance; no officer*, oi 
skill and safety and sagacity, of quickuess of per- 
ception, and ol prompt und resofutu eiecuiiou ol 
hu purposes. There is probably no division of j 
opinion at home or abroad as to his merits in ihei a 
particulars. 

•• During the whole of his civil admin is; ration. 
ii c.u , »ned thai I was a member <-'  the Senate 
ol the United States; and it was my  misfortune 
to be obi eed ' • lifter with him in regard Inmost 
of his l< D tin • mi asures.   To me this  was pain- 
ful, because it much l *ter suits my temp r an i 

to be a to to support the measure* of Go- 
al than 11 fin I my   ..  lalled  u] sn by du-1 

to uppi 
'••There v.-   eocca    rfa, however, in the course 

ol his .i linini itration, in wh ch ;.'> dutj of op|Mi i- 
i upon me.     Some 

Unitnjiorfant.     There n   ■     i h appeared 
ritical, callin ol ener- 

nt, aud in which 

him seemed to me to Le highly suitablo to the 
i li ■■'•    •      I  ■■ ssio   - i ... |   i rted iheae 
raeasiUi nneerity and seal as if I 

I from ...i l (ore, of u^vtr ex- 
•:■ difler froiu him again. There la no 

doubt that :. • at ugbi 11 dii tingui h him ell by aw- 
aiting the cliuracli r and honor of hj country.— 
And the occasion on which it was uttered ten lered 
somewhat remarkable bis celebrated lenUmeni in 
raeor ol the preservation of ihe CilftfJl. Inelievo 
he u Ii the seatiment arith the> otmosl sincerit\*; 
and this cannot  be denad lo he   one BtrODg | I   > f 
ol his devotion to the true inteieatSJ of his Country. 

•• He baa nnw c< aaiul from his earthly, laboni; 
•nd aflacts the public intervals of the Bute aady 
bv his exa.nj 1 • and il.<- influence ol his opinion.*. 
We may Weil suppose thai in the last days an I 
hours and moments of bin life, und v. i:h ibe full 
consciousness of tha ehangti then before him and 
so near,, one of his warmest wishes would be thai 
whatever errors !.-• might havocommitted shoula 
be passing a?. 1 iransUory in their effect upon t!.«- 
Constitution and institutions of hiscotrBtry. An I 
while we may well ascribe ibis praiseworthy au I 
benign dying Kntiment to him. let us w th eijual 
ingenuousness cherish the feeling that wbatvv. r 
he has accomplished for the real e,o.hl of Ihe cjtm- 
try. :ls true character and real e;!o'ry, may remain 
a just inheritance attached to his memory/1 

B0*vYe are auth irized to say thai I .en. louai 

M. l.of.A\ j.-; u candidate for re-election to the 

office of County Court Clerk for (.uilford- 

HP^Wears autbnrized to any that TIIOUA > 

CSLDWI■:.!. is a canai late for re-election lothd of- 

fice of Superior < 'ourt ('lerk i^.-; iullford. 

EfHMt KB.VT—the iwoeomeaedlbus !'.»■•.>-... | u - 
*• mg UM Patriot OBBce, arranged auitablv i»t . • 
Sipotb«earjr's Shoo, or roroeeunatmn by a fAsdesnis.i 
of aim -t any descripl an.    Innuini at 

May, I -10. THIS OKFICi:. 

ATTENTM, GUARDS. 
P\K.*.IH) in front ol the courthouau on 
r*ridsjf lha F^urtli of July, ui Uo'ulock. 

Bjr order ef the <_";• pi*i n. 
J. B. rjALsi.i.i, a s. 

N. B. A inaeting or the Company «iil 
b«> bold oa TuesJiy svoni ..; uuxt, kt 7 l»3 
o'clock. luncafla 

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF WORK 
(OFBNLV AN:> SBjovg IIOAKO.) 

*T2t T1,i* 8UBWCRIBI5K, with % 
£!£. V'"A' **' awfcioghia«rvioas still 

^r>».***N more ea-v and a-utlnb!e to iho 
uaopls—hard times still banguisr 
ovi r ui, and n jff'-'iM'et of W0M0 
onmiog, luw determined on re- 
ducing liii ehargoi for word 
tit'^n to the Loarosl wattr murk 

winch lie aledaas biaaatll t" be ffoverasd by uotil <*. 
return of more Btneaseous time*.     I feet OontBdeathl 
lakiag this »io^ thst my oiJ frlendaaihl So    nwaa 
will - '.;.v.i me, and ilisi I *. '. Inerea 'i ii y run or* 
business.—On* tlnug I am getermined lotog, VIA: 
to mslte it tha interest s.id.u.i- of ail who wuh 
wosrk done to ■•! v- mc a call. Tho charges that I 
havH heretofore mads were lower thtui I nivi ever 
hail been accut.i<>ui<<d tu before I come lo Giuo,i»bo- 
rouijh, bfina always govataal by other aliojis IU th>: 
country in which 1 have donrbiume.^^ I hiveUaau 
a great amount < 1 work ainco my '.-'ulilislmient in 
fSrSksaatnraogfa (neatly three ytBrM}cle<.!iing and re- 
ptirmg, according to the records of my Watch Book, 
74*at   Witches,    ami    I     WQultJ   bt}    pOTtVClly    Whim"   iu 
leave il to any ra>pectablo walcS maker in the Statu 
to asy if my charges on ihe aamesro nol lower than 
at most ahopa iu tho aouth. 

But enough *eJt here are my reduced pricca wlucli 
•hall be rnsdc li>r   thu future, or au louj aa tiie bard 
timers eontlnuesa 

Price* of the trading if ems, viz: 
For oleaolng uold or 0ilvsr Levnra,        91 IHI 
" "   all plain or common watches,     ITU 
"  ;■-"■'„' iu a Hue ienuc'' .;■"•, 37 1 *J 
'•        "        •'    plum ilo, j      ^o 

New  main Spring in Lever, or  other Cno 
watch-'-, :   \      : :      y   1 •?."» 

For do.  do. in nil plain watches, I 0:> 
"  BaWatatTin lever, SOO 
**    " ver^'u in plain watch'*:., 6       1 oJ 

Ail other wurlt ui proportion.' 
TheabaVe low chargoa are far front being what 

Ostghl be aoojidered living prices*; but I dejwnd of| 
an inersaesa amount of cuttom, if 1 un not disapw 
pointed I think I can be able to fUStaia mvsolt. A 
word totaa Wba9 la MimcienU 

I have recently received from the north an addition- 
al SVpply of various) articles in  my line, which I a:u 
determined to aell lor a small per cent abuwa ci^t. 

J. K.tiAItLA.ND. 
June !P7Ui, IS4-^—_   13 3 

JVOTlCr. -My wile Sally Conrad Ictt my bed ami 
** t< «:.] on Thursday the I9th inat. without any 
just cause or provocation. I therefore for warn all 
perrons Irom trusting her on my account. harlMrmg, 
employ ins;, or other WIM eouutenanceiiic-asd Sallv.av 
I rhi'I er.torcethe law ajfiioat all whotnav aootfenu. 

ABSALOM CO.NKAD, (of color.) 
June *J7. 1S15. 13:5 

llcweo iJulmcat &, i-:iiver 
I^OK RHKUMATIS..1.   The midden. cerUin and 
■*- sure relief that the use of tnte pupation _,v( . 
to the sufferer, is almost beyond belief. Its penetra- 
ting powers, aie very great, «o much so, that i:.» woi.-; 
ra»eM have beea entirely cured, in two or three dny». 
P'araona troubled with this oomplaioLbave aaly tu 
aaa thoss pMparations according to axtrectiwi, tho 
K'lxor inwanily. and the 1 .m ..■ .' ».-;>iied outward- 
ly, and a cure IM ctrecied ■!;..-: bc'ore Ihey huvo 
looked lor HIV g-ud results, to follow the apphcaf.ou. 
Quite a aunwsi ol |>erM>a«m the ci'y and State of 
New Vurk. who bava been curmi by the use ul llicm 
praparaiKNir, have given largeaums totiie atojiffutors 
tu beappltod lo toe giving ol iheni totiie|Kk-r, which 
is tl'iily done. Ctrl incites without nuidbcr, are |-.n: - 
ing in every day or two; it la uaalaaa to say thai this 
ariicle, ha^alfo been Counterfeited and the pubuc 
are eaUlWOel a;'b:iisl buying any thut hue not lha 
signature of C?uiustock A Co u|«f<n each bottle. Sold 
wholesale bv Conwtoch <V Co, 'j| Cortland etreet, .V 
Y. JvV It Sloan, Ureenaborougli. J. 1'. aUaary, L< x- 
ni.'t i-i, mid K. Bel... Balem, N »'. 40 

UlalC, Dsirnr. 
a   quantity «-i l- I- <■'• J. Martm'a Lime—unslsch* 
^i   ,..;-r, '-.t.ii.tiy kept on  hand ami lor nlelour 

by the barrel, at tho Tsuyard of i-'i 
M6I;KII;:AI>.'. V. II.I.IS. 

o ii:.:-. LIN8EBD 1)11., 
>•,'. Terpentieei 

I8INI Oil Cakes,   Kcrsalolqr 
M»rrii-ji:;i. I-l'.. J & K si.o.\.\. 

BIBLE REPOSITORY. 
rpHECiuill'ofJIHKIUI   BibloBociely i ....■ ■ msiV- 
s   .:.■; Miiouf BibivaaiM Testaioei.td \ itiithesab* 

criii ir lie ;• ;...'.   rod le ftirmsli sil wl '.-li to pur* 
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\ POOR RXCI si . 
T? :, . hi iH fi llpwing 

"Port, il l'.|is.li,' from ). O. S. to a bachelor 
.,..:. : • n to — '■ i n Inc. • in a ihc O n- 
nabial stale, He think  jvercign'at thing 

lln'i till ,ne tli.il you •• haven't got limo " 
Tim otln-r thing- tlnim your.mention; 

I'lii r '• noj the leant r-soon or rhyme 
In lln' •\i-,->t.''xeiisc you can mention, 

fun'l'i!! me ul-ui "oilier lish," 
Yourrfuiy it (lone when you buy 'ems 

An<! you nvTer will relish the iln.li. 
UnleM you've a woman to •' fry Vm." 

Tea mav drmin of poetic lame, 
Itul the-lory may chance lo i-.iifcarry ; 

The be-t way ofaentling one's panto 
To potterhy, Chariot,« to miTty. 

And here I am willing to own. 
(Afur tobcrly thinking upon it.) 

• .Vi'i very much rather be known 
1 "nrough a leant.lul sun, ilt.ni a sonnet. 

Don't be frightened at querulous stories 
By gOBSipptng grumblers related, 

Who argue that marriage a bore is 
Becaii.se they're known peopla mla mated. 

Buch fellows, if they bad their pleasure, 
Because some " bail bargains " are mode, 

Would propose, as n sensible measure, 
To lay an embargo on trade ! 

Then. Charles, bid yourdouW* good bye, 
And dismiss all lantulic alarms; 

I'll be sworn you've a girl in your eye 
That you ought to hare had in your arms. 

Some beautiful maiden. God bless her ! 
Unencumbered with pttdo or with pelf, 

Ol every true charm the possessor. 
And given to no fault but yourself 

To Procrn-lina'.ioii be deaf— 
(A camion which came from above.) 

The scoundrel's not only ■' the Thiel 
Of Time," hut of Beauty anil Lovel 

Then delay not a moment to win 
A prize that is truly worth winning, 

Celibacy, t.'barle*. is a sin 
And sully prolific of tinning'. 

I could irive you a bush, 1 of reasons 
For choosing the ■' double estate;" 

it agrcet with all climate - tnd seasons, 
Though it may be ado| I d loo late. 

To one's parent*,'tia (grat   illy) due; 
Just think what a terribh thing 

'T would have been, sir, for me and for you, 
It nun had neglected the ring. 

Then there's the economy, (clear 
By poetical algebra shown :) 

If your wile has a •• giief " or a •• fear," 
One half, by the law, is vour own. 

And as to the •• joys " by division 
They are somehow doubted, 'tis said, 

(Though I never could see the addition 
Quite plain in the item of bread '.) 

Ileinember—I do not pretend 
There's any tiling •• perfect " about it, 

Bjt this I'll maintain to the end, 
Lift'l very iui-perfect gfhhout it. 

'Tis not that there's •• |ioelry " in it, 
(As doubtless there may be to those 

Who know how to find and to spin it.) 
But I'll warrant you •• eicellent prose." 

Don't search for an angel a minute, 
For suppose you succeeil in the acqucl, 

After all the deuco would be ill it. 
Fee the match would be highly unequal. 

The Angels it must be conlcssed, 
In this world arc rather uncommon, 

And allow me, dear Charles, to suggest, 
Vou'd bo belter content with a woman. 

Then, CMrleS."bo pJrsuadrdjo w*<h # 

For a sensible fellow RBI you, 
It is high time to think of a bed, 

And a board and "lixins" for two. 
Don't think of '• somebody else " first, 

A pool almost •• in the sear! 
A ■ Major '■' an I not married >/'!■'" 

You should do •' nothing else " for a year I 

Fur (he Patriot. 
To .'/«'»« Kilty. 

Miss Kitty, you must marry men 
As other women do. 

For not a girl in every ten 
Is hall" so choice as you. 

To get a man of any hue 
Mvsell I shall think lucky, 

Anil Kit, I think 'tis so with you— 
You only play the jocky. 

Pome girls do feign lo boast and say 
They do not wish to marry ; 

Hut soon the powers of love they pray 
To send Tom. Dick or I larry '. 

As lor myself I must be plain, 
Ami tell the truth to man, 

For tingle I will not remain— 
I'lKmarry when lean. 

Come fat, come lean, como any kind, 
So choice I will not be; 

Should you not suit Miss Kitty's mind, 
O, cone and marry me! BMMEV. 

FOINT»IS or VII-K.—.Mothers, tf you would 

Tin: Finer I.,-N.—The tint gun which was 
fired nt the Uiitir-hdunnrour revolutionary war, 

,-session ol  Mr. John Ruttnck.of Massa- 
chusetts.    It was used by his grandfather who 
commanded the minute men assembled lo op- 

" RANKIN & McLEAN. 
VRE now receiving, *i"l have received, nearly tl: 

tthele - f their pucchaei 1N" 
BPltlNU AND BUMMER GOODS, 

which n.ii.» - thair stoeli ipuiu full ami gins', embreol 
e»l eWnf   m*" nesrlyevery article kept in .uchan.-Mabiirhoieni 

IS.  lh'"   %aUi.lfr5y;   w'"CX'"ar
f
Cllir;  UUl",!in^h.^cctlo■l«VcQun.^y.conSl^l^ltfllM'3r.aS»u!Iovv 

Bottom OR lhe Wh of Apr...  I77.>. lur the  pur-   j" ~jj. ' 

ibolbfbr Latliei A Mart, uwrtmwt of Pry *; 
ifld Cicnlle-iiirr.V wear. 

Silks—•% good ■MorbnOBti 
UfliM. Dounolks BbotOi Itooiti. 
HaiUtttrMf, If."_•.-..in-, a:.:! a general asfoilir.cntd 

. pose of destroy.n't Ifal stores at I*exington anil 
Concord. On account of the decay of iliv original 

'. stock, the present proprietor ha* been under the 
' noCOMHly ol" repair.ni? il to some extent, and it is 

nt pntttt in pood order, and capable oldoirrp ser- 
vice in the pn-M-rvation of those liberties which it | SmUlery material*. 1     ,.ii Qooi ntxTMiu ul of I lard ware and tuticry. 

, was ms.rumeiual in gaming. 5c,„.,,..,„. Antil"vitee, 

. " " . ,.     ,     ,,   '    Uuod loiol grain Scythes, alsu English and Ucrinan 
llol Fon Oattoon I—Ihe Concordm Intclli-  ,.,».«Scythes, Hoe*. 

I g, ncer says: "The following speech was deliver-(     lion, Sicel, t.'asiinc*, H'agon Hoses   Nails, Car- 
ed some years since by a Mississippi Mihti%.(.»cd-   rhure Si,ring»and Axle-. 
rrnl—WO give it verbatim   tt literatim, tl spirit      Kio Coffc, brovin anil lost Sugar, Teal of several 

at 7m." • ''"?.''!'"'. , ,.     , 
Where would the   Iiriiisli I .ion be with such      JfB. «"'»'«•'• «-roc here. 
... .    .        ,    ,     .     ,.     ,,„,„„„ .     Ilol ow Ware—such at iubs, Buckctl anil Holt 

s/iin/i more plenty in the land— I exas.   UlCfon, . gu.|lt.|, 
< Worniu and  Mexico would be but a matter of j    g^ Pi)pcr and s^n.^.v 
moonshine, we could awneS there all with a band '    Tin Ware, of Moreheid's inonuiacturc  cheope: 
of heroes  breathing such determined valor, and , than ever sold by u>. 
furious despenition, and t/irraifittlvbimcc! Also Spun Cetlaak 

"Fi:i.i.ow-Sou>ii:ns!—Elected from among you '     A neat variety ol Medicine*, 
'~~ and in oil.   A great variety ol to be your Ciineral, and bein about 10 be a c indi- ;     White l*>d—dry and in oi 

, daUi before you agin, I thought I'd stale  to you.   ethjl Painty, and Dynluin-. 
that I've found out at last wtal I tool made for! ,    '"*''"• ,SI"" ul"1 "•* ' 

and a great variety 
I other Articles 

They solicit a call from all persona w ung to pur I wns elected lo the l.egislaler bui   1 would'nt do 

thar, jhey made mo Juslico of the Pence, but I chaseTi»e»ing'lh^ wiirSt'anie to give tiTSniH 
e—and I've been I'olice  Juror and   .„ io style, quality and price : nt they arc dcteimi dul'nt suit me 

Uridge Commissioner, but there was no field lor ed lo sell at prices lo suit the hardness of the times, 
me Mar—but nt last you made me a Gineral and ', N. II. They will generally lake in exchange pj| 
if thar is nny thing I'm filin lor, its that, and if \,,ucc ,l" K—dt, May, 184" 

ever the the British l.ion goes to growling on °"r , r,T ...... n- MnBTII C'ARillJNA fli n run 
shores, and the allied mmions inmlcgult, our   CTATF. (II Wltr II ARf-M v I.I.I n ILK 

,JrU man to quit it! * Hurray   ^-'"TlJi I country. I be tlicj 
for AttnittipjH— 
—trc twurrey 

■ Wi cannot »iv how   DMBT (imio^*  wcro tlr-trnjrd 
llulilny—tJiv OovtfMI l.u»U'j one under In* DHt 

!ta»j and Quarter Hfio—J 

I.cnard 

Joseph Lcnard »St otliern. 

I V< i ■; 'i tor the tale 
r- ol (he laiuln of Rob< 
\ ert [A-nard, dee'd. 

IT oppt-aiinjf lo the naiii.tuctioii  o(  the  Court  thai 
one of the defendant.*, JOM i»>cpli I.cnard is n«t an in 

habitant of tin* Slate.    Il is therefore ordered l.y the 
IloiLOWlMO AT ELECTION*.—On thc'occasion ■Court that publication be made for nix week* in the 

Of the hue Presidential election, a row bad occur- , Urccn-borough Patriot,** the saui defendant pereoa- 
red nt a baJJot-boX, in a certain town, during which ( »»>Lg *• ™ W*" ***** lhe **""» f l

0,ur/-«rt 

, a i     i i   .    r .    ,   «. «  . . of Picas and Quarter Se*iionn, io be held  tcr tbe 
pijtobi gUiM, hnckbat,, &c, were n   requWllOD.   {l*      of JJgJ 0l lhe colirlhoU8C ta lho Iown of 

Ibu ring-lenders wen taken up, and one ol the ,;rpenib.prou>;li.on the third Monday of August next, 
witnesses was called upon lor his testimony, in lnen tnj tlicro t.i plead, anew or or demur, or the 
the following manner: prajcr of the petitiuner will be heard and an ordercf 

Lawyer—On the night of the election you say   «ile granted, 
you were shot f                                                               Witneac, John M. I»gan, Clcrk|of our naid Court, 

Witness—I did that                                                        at   office   in (.reensborough the  Thinl   Monday of 

"-Were you lho. behind or before I                , ** "»              J«« »• "«*»• W- 
W.—I wasn't shot neither before nor behind.   '    'radv *'..  ,.3* .   .>. 

• LOOK IN: TIN ANIK'OPPEK EMABLltSHMEItt 
  i leKia oi not i.am.i comtn-fOT.) 

tss: ST.; ":,r,r,;rrea,I,°.rc-,.';;;!,drhe"P,, ^••r;-r. "-,. ,-«-».-.. sa 
, relain torn,, , c^ieie.-,-  .j»l add to car N,t iria,iy I ■^MgM*.    ^ 

lhe laliai.d v\ M1ur Mock < I  jw n» ue ir ,„,..„10li   io eaecute .   or- 

MiaAnrt '»• «W ig^JM5i»^m^**Hu£ KI .IT I .KS,  &c. &c nub  new,  rich, cluao Sl'I.IM. OOODI>, such a. I vi„1Nl;  A,,,. 
Igjektllka,dress silk--"Id.Ilerrnt style?, btlgarcnce,'« at  lh< 

And all 
stinrtcst notice cither in 

KISS, rach it brown su»»r, loarda riucami eetrte 
coffee, im>l»s.e., rice,iudigo, madder, pepper,ipice, 
ginger, «ilt pineapple eheoae. raisins, ipeiai tod tat- 
low candles. glu« 8 by Itl, 111 by VJ. 11 by 30, and 
10 by HO. 

Country produce taken in exchange, Miefe «s bees- 
wax, beeon, lerd.eorn.and alnwtl any thing else that 
tile price cm be agreed on. 

April, 18*0 W i MeCONNEI. 

(°, i.(.>!.i! tMi-J.'lJO.ftO'X/iO.Ct 

DRUG AWD MEDICINE STORE. 

\\ oriUM,   IVoriun! 
COMBTOCK'U Vi riniliigc lor tbe certain destruc- 

lien ol worms. Tina much celebrated article ia 
now tur .ale m tbm place by J &. II Slonn. The nu- 
ineroin llvet that huve been raved by this artiele, in 
» auAeient [narantee that rvery mother should keep 
it in her boaai. Tho pubhc Imvo been pioavly de- 
ceived ol late, by certain other preparationa got up in 
mutation of thin They mnat consider it a great 
Meaning that they have now within their reach the 
only genuine preparation, whioli is certain to destroy 
any t|iiantity ol worms a child may have. It ia use- 

,. leae lo accompany tin. with any certificate, Ihearli- 
^a^llF.subreriber. gtaUfel for part patronage, wou.d , c|c ja we|| ,„„„.„ »n|iout. (*old wholesale by Com- 
JL rcspectiully iniorin his fnenda of the Medical hXae^ ^ c*o,'Jl(.'ortland St N V, J 41 RSloan,Ureena- 

piotcrnon and ihe citizens generally, thai ho has on aJ0t0„„|1 j |> Mabrv, Lexington, and K. llelo, Salem 
hand an extensive ftiek ..I troth and genuine Dltl'US,, ^  y- J(j 
MKDI'.'INKS nod  DVE BTUFP8. which will be >        ■    — 
daipotodol at such pricoa at cannot fail to pleaae.   He I, n«t India ll.-iir !»><•. 
would rcspectiully solicit a call from Physician, bo- £ <i H.i His ihc hair and not the skin. This is tho 
lore tending North, ta he it eonnvent he can futnish \^/ only genuine prepartion, that will color iho 
iheiu iirnciesnt soeli ra.e.. as will make it their in- hair without injuring the skin. It will, used accord- 
terett lo purchase Itom him. ingtodirection.color the harshest red or gray hair thu 

promptlyattondrd to, careuilly peelted, and   most beautiful brown or black, according to lho 
y pan of the State, length of lime wMnh His applied,   lie cartful and 

t Inlets 
sent to any 

l.iil.iiii. 'Si ilii iiics. 
Afu!la.bortuieniot'lt.»iuiiie atedieiner>. Those piac- 
tiein^ thoTnomnoonian system will pleeate call a 
tho Dnii; Store. Il 1" Wi.llt. 

SIU.I; I.I-M: BV TIII: 

STA 
County.   Court ol Pleat and tiuortcr Sessions, 

May Term. 1815. 
William Cruinpton cV wife,"] 
Wm. Murray, Administrator, 

,        and others, 

Josiah Dnvidstn  and others. 

Petition  to 
cell slaves. 

IT appearing to the satisfaction ol the Court thai 
Lucy Davidson alias Lucy  Kvans. bath removed 

from this Stale rince lhe filing of lhe cnijiual petition 

Is,—But you say you wereahol. 
W.—I reckon Idid, for I was peppered all over 

my left side. 
U—What were you saying at lhe lime you 

were shot I 
W.—Saying I Why I warn't saying nothing; 

but was hollowing as loud as 1 could—••hurrah 
for Clay and Frehnghuyscn." 

L.—Did you hollow the same thing after be- 
ing shot f 

W.—I 'spec! I did'nt; If you had a had thirty I j„ aJaiaa mit. It is therefore ordered by the t/oin t that 
two shot put in you at once, I 'ipOQO yon wouldn t | publication bo mode tor aix weeks in lhe lireenaboro' 
a hollowed for any tody but uourielf. Patriot tor lhe said Lucy DavMtOO lo ap|ictr at Ihe 

I next term ol this Court lo demur, plead lo, or answer 

Axr.cnoTS.-A capital ttory i, told of, Forrest. l^^XM^an. Clerk of our raid Court, 
the tragedian and an cminer.l judge. Whenlhev 1( o(ricc ,„ Urce,lsb,,f„'. ,hc ,„,rd nonity o( m. 
were both young and unknown to fame and each | |B4J,        13 0 JOHN M. LOOAN, C.C.C. 
oilier they met at n western inn, and   bv  chance   , _ — - --— 
were put to sleep ns»tho somo room.    Uoth ranr-   QTATB OK NORTH CAROLINA, OVILFORD 
ed in tho dark, each  suspicious  of the other.—   k^Counly.   Court of Pleat and Quarter Session, 
They slept pretty  comfortably, so well indeed.   May Term, 1815. 
that they both refused to rise in lhe  morning,—   Solomon  HoJgin vt lhe Ilrira ,t  Law of Robert 
They were lying, eye".;g each oiher with ferocious 
looks until noon, when Forrest making a desperate 
rflort called out: 

••Stranger, why don't you get up !"' 
••What s thai to you !" 
'•I havo a particular reason fur asking," mutter- 

ed Forrest, and then plunged his head beneath the 
clothes. 

Presently the other raised his head and said— 
••I say, my friend, perhaps you will answer me, if 
I put the question to you which I refuse to reply- 
to yourself." 

•■Well, then," soid Forrest, rolling lhe clothes 
oil slowly, and sinking hit heels upon fhe floor, -I 
have no shirt, and did not ^Ln: to expose my po- 
verty." 

ever, jhrcuth or on the usual credit 10 punctual cue- 
SOtuen, 

lielow we enumerate a lew of our leading 

not purehaso other articles ul llse same name, unlcw 
you wish to throw awoy your money. Full directions 
accoin|miiying each bollle.. Sold wholesale by Com- 
afock A to, VI Corlland St N V, J i ft Slutn 
Ureenabon ugh, J P Mabry, Lexington, and E. Belo, 
Salem, N. I.'. 40. 

■lalni of Columbia  lor tbe llalr. 
U.M.Ii.M.ss curd certainly and eAectually. Tho 

reputation ot an article is established, not by ex- 
tensive advertising tnd pulling, but by its known vir- 
tue and intrinsic value. The courrc ol the proprie- 
tor, of lho "11X1111 ot Col." ha, been in accordance 
"-ill Ihe above fact. Tl.ey have endeavored to givo 
to the public ,11 article, with which the user would 
be pleased ami aaiirficd. Il is well known to those, 
who use this preparation, that it keep, lhe luir from 

CJUYSON SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
OCR ImeofTwo llurro'Joaches Irom f.reenslw- 

rough, N. C. to Wyihcville, Va.. will pa.» Ihe I tailing out, rcaioret il 0:1 bald placet in a wonderful 
Qrayton Sulphur Springs from and after the loth ol I degree, making Ihc  hair perfectly toft and glossy; 

and what is of equal interest, keep, it entirely freo 
from dandruff; in tact a donliaued use of it prevents 

ne ' entirely, any accumulation ol dandruC.   Sold w hole • 

.    rl,clcs JuipV msl., 'i'li-weekly during lhe watenne: season. 
all ,.f u/.«/,. tog, ikir wil* r.iruihing ue nil. ice charge, from Orccnsboro' to the Spring.. »T.nO 
ewrrml    ■ be of lhe Bl.sl  UUALIIl.  and tt Thu line will connect at Wytheville with a lini -  
PRICKS  WHICH   CANNOT   PAH.   IO  t.l\b leading to the Whue Sulphur Springs-, Vs., by way talc by Comatock &. Co. 21 Corlland St N Y, J & II 
SATISFACTION. of Rnl Sulphur and Sali Sulphur.                               ; Sloan, Greensboro' J V Mabry Lcxington.and E. Belo. 
KptoniSalit                      Pari, (iicen Tho crlablishmenl at lhe (irayson Springs u open Selero N.C           40."       
.Al;"m '_■  _                       ['■'"T"a}':^....., ;_„:,> <"' thcrcccidion of visitors; and a. Messrs". Johnson        ,,,   ,.   ,   ".,"_, ./...   -„.„.   v r 
(J. Camphor 
Opium 
Sugar Lead 
Cream Tartar 
Tartaric Acid 
Aloes 
Calomel (best) 
Supr. Car. Soda 
Rhubarb. Ipecac, Jalap 
Magnesia, (|uickailver 
Si.cn Powders 
Sedl.11   do 
Balsam Cantvia 
CatuleSoap, <i. Arabic 
Brunsioiie,   Flower  »:ul- l/>gw-ood. Camwood. 

//rr/ii Steam Milli, Greiniboro', N. C. 

WOOL CARDING. 
Vertlgrta (dryand moil)  a|ld Atk.iw have the sole man^.riiM'nl of ihc S(»nnp»,,      •"' 
itt     I      njlfc I they pletl(fc   tbAOMltM   to give siilislaction   lo all { 

V  r    H l''mpl' ! Who may favor thorn with a ca!!. flUIE •ul^ribc^capwfhilly intbrnwthe publiclbat 
v rrn.iiiiud -|-jl0 Scenety on Ibe MM i« not aurpattfal in grari-    X ||0 |S complettfilv prepared to card any quantity ol' 
1           mi   r.—<-UWtJ   ,U'Uf-    The   conlractnr-on  the lino are determined   woo| the comino aeawn.    Ilia roachinea wereput op 
l.iiitfceu (jii, Limp Lin (oi   loJoi"—   ■ ■   -   • —■     •• 

lir-l quality) 
Tanncm' < 1,1 (be»t qual.) 
SpanIHI, Drown, 
Vciietiao Hed 
INDIGO (heal Flolwit*. 

Honlltj 
.Muddcr, Copperas 
III ne Stone 

todntll in Ibeir power to accommodato travtleru;  BrHi Brc conducted under the sopermlondonco of Mr. 
their Uarke are as   e.-iut.-rtable  as clo«o   carriapei*.   j.;|BWick S. Field, whose fidelity and lone exponent 
■X :_ a I--..   I     .I_i   a_a ■ 1     . r    - : .. I     - ., ..s   ..-.—   '   . .... ^ aiw"a rtn»ir teams gond,'*and dri/eft aobOf and accoiumoda* 
tuur. JAUK8 II. BLANU. 

June, 184-"», 11 .V 

laCnanl dcceaMMl. 
A  Murrow vs Same. 

I.. Reynold* w Manic. 
J. Stanley & Co. tt Simr. 

F. Kentnss va Same. 
F. Kentrisa va Some, 

Joidi. Lenoid va Same. 
William Kukinan vs Snmr. 
Williain Kirkroan vs San.',- 
Ualaituel BwaiaQ vs Same. 

.1. I,nuni   vs Same. 
J. Lciiard va Same. 

Sctfui. 
IT appearing to tho saii-l'acfifn of lho Court that 

Kobert Ixnard one 

.V. .aai.ii. .. . .     Patriot tor six weeks lor the said  Josepn 
"Oh!   Sttidtheothcr.leiipingvvilhagTey-hound. | appear tt the next term of ibil Court, bl 

: like bound into the middle of the apartment," why   county ol Uuilfbrd a» lhe court bouN in G 
! didn't you say so before, that iijust precisely the   on the third Monday .1 August next, and t-how cause 
j case with mc."—Utrmanton Telegraph. il'anjr he has why loo ptainiilTs' t'.ould not have ex- 

I*the defendttiil^, M not un m- 
habitantof thin Stste; It is therefore ordered by the 
Court that publicition be insdo in the (ireont.bnroiii'h 
Patriot lur i»x weeks tor the said  Joseph  l<enard  to 

held for ihe 
raawhntn*. 

[bar 
phatt ..lorphn.o 

Acetate        do 
Muriate        do 
Sulph  (4uin>ne  and 
Castor, WI (in bo" tics 

barrels) 
Sweet Oil    do    do 
Spirits Turpentino do 
Best Satad Oil 
Liquorice (bear Calabra) 
White Lead, (m kegs and 

(dry 
Litharge, Red Lead 
Cruiuc tiieen 
CrooM Yellow 
Crome Hed 

Redvraod 
Cochineal. Hed Sui'Icrs 
Cologre, Florida and Toi- 

let Water 
Pxtracta. Otto Rota 
Fancy Snaps 

'Urii-hea ot all ktndn 
|Pcppcr, Mustard, Spice, 

du Mace, Nulmtgs, itiiiger, 
(iluc. Inks of all kinds 
Putly, Shoe Ilisckiug 
Vsrmshe* '.fall kinds 
WINDOW (iLASSolnll 

sizes 
Surgical  and   Dentil   In- 

ttrumtnta and  Medical 
Botht. 
TYLER dk HILL. 

CHEAP CABINET WORK. 
flMIK sulttcribcr sliil continues to work al his old 
a siand a mile- southwest ol lireonslxiroup;li, and 
•on ham ard expects lo keep or intko lo order, 

ev Kinds ef CAfilNET VVOKK :iiat  is common in 
our country, and  will  sell lower lor cash than bat 
been pencrally sold in these |*rls,according toi|ua|. 
ity.    Uoo.1   well   llniahed   Bureaus  from 
•10 00; Fancy lli-dsteads 5 ft 
Beaulats, gidelioads. Tables, .v r. low in proport 
Bacon, com, pood walnut or red birch plank will 
taken in payment at cash price,. 

March aitli. 1848. ISAAC ARUFIF.I.D. 

in the buaines. will insure good work torauch cuato 
in.- r- a. may lavor him with a call. Bring clean wool 
and you shall have good work. 

WOOL ROLLS kept conittnily on hand tor rale 
at tin Itctory. THUS. ft. TATE. 

May ItMri. 7:lj  

• IO REWARD- 
IV'OTICK.—Han away from lho subscriber on Htt 

J. v  20th of February last my 
SEQRO MAN DUTCHMAN, 

formerly called CjBSAS. He it tbout 40yetrtoW, 
cvt'poatt for iw.o61 5 feel 8 inches high, a long head, and rtoop ahoul- 
c. low  in proportion,   dcred, ha. a do» u look, and •• aacly," or •• zacly aar," 

i. a common word with him. He look different kinda 
ot clothing among which wtro an old ckHh soil, bluo 
jean, & striped pants, eome coarse and summer cloth- 

fTfSSSm* • «\h Courand'al, pub.. Inir.^aR.-. and a cap. -he cap he had on when 
ic gallicrittSin lireen-borouel,. wi.h Furniture. ,o  Ml last   The above reward will be gi.en   o «|y 

waiitirn. e,n be .cco.nn-od.ted wilhoul   pcr«.n to bring him tt. me, or confine hiu, in -il. ar-' 
« house fUi I. A.      »end word to U Grange P. O. R.adolph co„ N. C. 
rjMnan W     __     »i« March«, 1848.    l:tf   DKMPBB1 BROWN. 

lie gathering 
that person, w 
coming lo my 

rOTICB, The crcditorrot John Heard arc here- 
I by requested to call on J. 4; R.  Sloan and re- 

. _.ve tlieir dividend of the fund, laised by aala ofMid 
      ,  „ .  u      ' ,,'r,,,",;V",1'1-' v      JJeard's proiwitv conveyed to me in trust for lho ben- 
\\ ,olcMlcl)ruBgi..s,bye.,i.orehi..l'eler.burg,V,.   tlll 0, hls^^.j,,^        J0B WORTH. Trustee.      the Farmer, TI1K CULTlVATOR.paeliebed every 
^biu!ry»,l"*X ^ m ,     Oleentburnugn. atnySaVIWn. 8:0 ' month in tho city of Albany. N.Y.   They have made 

STATE »F NORTH CAROLINA: "    • '" *~W-« «• *• •*"**■ •'~kL*f? 

FARMERS OF GU1LF0RD-READ. 
riallK aubscribera are Agent, for the tale and dcliv- 
*   cry ol  that exceedingly  valuable periodical for 

in it.ronu COISTV. 

1 in mi.—When   you see a man trying lo 
' mend a pen'with a hoe. you are nl liberty to con- 
clude either that the hoc is very sharp, or the 

i man is very dull. 

CO«P*RITIVE Lot*.—when a certain   worthy 
! laird had his head taken oirinihe Scotch trouhlrs 
'his   housekeeper  feelingly remarked,   "It  was 
! mi.- great thing of a head to be aure, but it was ' 
. a s.iir loss to him. 

ccution. tor their debts, and co.l.-, .sain>l the risles. 
tate of the said Kobert Ltnard deed, tu the hands ot 
his hens at law. 

Witness. John .M. I.i^n. Clerk of our taid Court, 
at (>fnco in <«recn>bi:rir. ihe r n I Mo.-.dny of May 
1845.        ID 0 JOHN M. LOGAN, C.C.C. 

H 
7V. IH4S 

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS ANO SHOES. 
*W SPLENDID VARIETY. 

ENRV Tl WII.HAK would rtmctftlllv intorm J.mima F.'l'eeplcs, n. Pinkney Peerles, 
_ _ his llieodt aim the eitiiciis ol UuiHM that he fclilion for Divorce. 

h.sjuat rcce..i>! a large ana exlenaivciattoltmciit ol _.,. j     ,„,,,,. d,, „„, u.odclend.ntl'.nk 
llaia, Upe, Hoot-, and Nice. ^^"MVOJ 1 jffidm,. not an inhabitant ot this 
alvle now worn,a 

will bo enabled to I'urnith tho work to subscribe™ at 
ONLY EIGHTY-FIVE CENTS a year. No man 

i can read it a year and tay it it not worth double tho 
i money.   Call early and leave your names. 

Dei. 1844. J. 4t R. SLOAN. 

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS. 

NoTitiNO.—An Irishman has defined nothing 
lo bo -a footless tloifking without a leg."    A dct- 

T : ,,     \,     .'. ' I      4 ncy Peoples i. not an inhabitant rtlhitWate:   Il KUUIi.il> DUUiVi«> Dl'UtVO. 
o which he will.ell.t reasonable      tl,e,"'c„lPc

1;rd<.r,.,|i that publicaiion be made in the   Ju.t to hand a large .oaorlment ot  School Books 
dating term. Iti puncinal custom    ,;rwnsboro„,,|, ,,a,rlol ,o;„„ »»,,. ,br lhe defend- ■ Stationary, Ac. 
•Ota, inpart.otilielul.owing U»I       ,0 ' „ „„. n3xl Terrn of Uria Conrt, to bo   Bullion'* Kng. Grammar Scientific Clam Book 

prices and accoininodati 
crs. 1 li,stock con -• 
tides, m. 
Whtt* ami Woe* Riutia, Nutria, llnncr. Mole 

Skin, and Silk D.ITS, 

ppear __ 
held at tliecoiirt-hciise in thetownol'Greenaborough, i      do       f-atm        do 
on the third .Monday oiler the Iburlh Monday of Bin-1      do       Greek       do 
tembcr next, lo plead answer or demur to the said   Andrew's Sallust 

of hi, own maniilacture, together willi common   P%tit|on. M ,amo will betaken as conlcssed, anil let      da       Isttln Reader 
black fur   Hals,   black  and while Huasia Hats,       ibr licormg c» parle. Crtar 

Lamb's wool llatsol ciery description, both Witness Thoma, Caldwell clerk ut our said Courl   Virgil wilh Eog. notea 
black and «hile; Pananat, Leghorn, at olfice, lhe 3.1 Monday alter the 4th Monday in   Anthon's Horace 

CABINET   FURNITURE, 
cripUoO by another Emeralilcr is better.     What is   Of fit try description ami price, from the ehttptfl 
nothing?   he was asked—'Shut vour   eyes ami ,     Walnul snd llirch lo the lincst MHlinj/tiny and 
you will see it', soid 1*01. 

inofffiny an 
Marble liiiixli, kept constantly mi  hand or 

made to order, at the old stand opposite 
tiutt'a Hotel  on  West streit. 

Ainnnir other aiiicles of  lurniiura  mav be had     i 
MAIIHI.K  TOP  OaUITRV   AMD    PIKU T.\lll-K»| I 

LiulirY SplriiiJul Uri NMIU' llurniuv, k Work Tsblrx,    \ 
With Marhh or   Mahogany 7V»/»*; 

HECRBTAR1EHA BOOK iUatSB OP M.I. KINDS, 
QII asayortment ofoJ'>£fallllJia.,iri)rf °l tvtry price 

tind ijnnlily; 
Splemlitl   .!/,;•'/".;.')ii/   t'httirx, fine ipffllg aeittt, 

mitt Rocking ('hair.'' of the sunn material; 

  BOP4|i 
.-tone.    Love'liom. yoiinell"; sink the roots deep . ofdinara branches ol  thieving, and let every one   WARDROBES, TABLES, STANDS, (ft. 
nmang your domestic Ireunret; tat an example  ,,0 frei., ihough guilty of ihe crime ol laziness the     A" ******* al ******* f*—% !"< cafl' or coun-ry 

nrmlnci 
\ (irk made and sold by lhe subscriber warrant. 
ory re«|M'ct PfiFER THURBTON. 

Ireenaborn, April 1644, 1-tt". 
Oil ol" Titiuiiit 

HARD To BEAT.—A newly married couple went ' 
train up your children to be  useful   members  of, l0 house-keeping at Boston, in l'oplar street.   At 
Society, keep them from running about lhe street. | breakfast neit   morning, tho gentleman  said to 
The gnat ichool of juvenile vice is the street.—   his lady; ".My dear, tins i, l'oplar street, and by , 
The'o ilia urchin learns the vulgar oath, or  the   putting u (you) in it, it become!/»/,i«Vir." 
putrid obscenity.    For one lesson at lhe   fireside,       ..And by pulling «, in it," promptly replied the 
lie lini a doxen in the kennel.    Thus are wittered   \tdj, -it will become po/nlluui." 
tl.e seeds of falsehood, gambling, theft  anil   vio- 
Ui.ee.    Mothers, as you love your own llesh anil'      |,AZINKSS.—li is very astonishing that wc nun-i 
Mood, make yniircliildreii^ cling  to the  hcarih-   ,,„ meI1 for drunkenncrs, swearing,lying and ihc 

l'alnilcaf and other Summer Hats. 
ALSO: 

CALK BIN, MOROCCO,KIP & WAX BOOTS. 
together wilh a general aafOrtnitHtol Shoe, 

of alls kinds lor buys and youths. 
I allies"  MUM n 

of every variety, such as Light Waiter boo!*. Slipper, 
& Tics ot all kinds; Kid, Morocco, Lcnthcr, <yc. 
Hats made to ordei al the   uliortcrt notice  and old 

liais taken In part pennant tor new one*. 

March, A.I). 1H5. 
(fl-U) 

CtTATG  OF   N 

THOa C ALP WELL. 

CAROLINA,   RANDOLPH 

(■ould't Ovid 
Kolsom', Livi 
I-'ellon'* Homer 
tircck Tcslamenl 

Worcester*, tieography 
Malta Brun'a   do & Atlas 
Mllchcir* Cieor. Header 
Worcetter't Dicliontry 
ll'Aubignes Kefonntlion 
Chtlmcrt on the Roru.nt 
Mactuley'a Mitccllanies 
Amcrictn Almanac, 1044 
Annual, for 1644 
Winter Oreen 
Opal, by N P Willis 

louniy.    Superior Courtol Uw, spring Term,   Ain,wor,|,-, |,ictioniry   U,ft(ealri,) RoteolShiro 
A. J). I■"■'>•■. Urove't Creek   Lcsicon Kricndjhip', Offering, oVc 

ate Itutli      j 
is. \P*t 

Ann Ruth j Lilly 
It tppMrHtjr io ih 

L'lit.on fur divorce. 

- ..i - .!■; "i   of the Court tha 
ton in oar. narunoi nw new ofrsv. ,. -     ■•    :.i    .     , . ,. v.rci 

Parrnt wi I HnJ .1 greatly to .heir advantage to  M«y, tan aWh. the dele,,.l-mi ,n tins ere. rt not an ,. 

!e litttel me, as the, will at all tune. & re-   '?»**«••« ,"*.""- «•» ; ," "  SfS^'S "*Z* .ft   Pea: 

|)iiiiiii'^air»  •' du 
Ixvcntt's Latin        do 
Davicb' Arithinclic 
(ireenlcafa    do 

pure hast 
■wired and koM In flood order free oi ehtrjrp, ai»t. 

,u,l todS g.«»i service l.„ tho Money laid eat.   "• *• *»"«"" «'«'"» "'"l <"ecn.lK.rougl. PallM 
,„(  ihe Court thai pubfictl1 ei bt made lor three montut 

rce's Algebra 
Tiigononictiy 
Ccoinetry w.r ranted to do ffoudtervee tor tho Money am out.  '.'""••■•»■■"»■••■- --• ~..»r... .-•■■       ueomeuy 

t'". try Miretanl. alto will find ,t adv.ntgeoe. to   '•» *■ delend.,,  to tpptt. .1 the MM 1 erm o.   hit        ..       c ^ 
deal w,11, me at they can IK- li„n„l,e,l »tlh eve,, de- *»«"• •£*• beld lor laid county, at tl.e courthouse   0ummcrc-e Surveym 
se,„„ ofllatantNorthtrnprieea. Itl .•..hehnrongh. on the luurth Monday ta September 

Cuh paid for all kind ol lur, .uch as (liter. Mink, j»L and plead, imawor or demur lo the Mid plain^ . 

Foolscap   At post   paper 
(jilt edged if- Mote do 
Steel pens, .ssortcd 
In ksland*. Wafer*. 
Crayons, Scaling wax 
Motto sc.ls, 4tc 4cc. 4.C. * 

ALSO, .n .Mortnient    . 
books handsomely   bound 
suitable   for   Clirislmas   or 
New Year's present*. 

II P WKIK. 

liiioi-.;; your domestic Iroaturet; tat an example   „ frei., ihougb guilty of lhe crime of laziness lhe       A." ono 

n ibit, as in all thingt, which your ollspring may   ,.„„„ 0(  mMl ot lna macalltjl and misery of the   Pru,,,,cc- 
rollow.    It is n gnat error, that children may be ' lvor|,|.—Igriadturist. ,7'."" 
left 10 run «lid in every >orl ol street temptation., ' a.' 

, ...».,._. i, ....11 .1    1... .;.,...» 1 ^^ _ "t*i ,    uroon*. 

in tin 
fol 

for several years, anil trial it will llien   be lime c- 
'"..!■<horrid inistoki 

Kaeeooii, Fo.\, ntutkral, &c.. and any kind of country 
produce taken 111 exchange for (foods. 

Oteenthrrougb, May 3d. 1810. 

sriu.vti .i.vo si.n.nKMM rri. n 

l/n,kt,i°lhis matter, parents, tee. more especially, strength lo old leather or harness, that In* been 
thai i ur children are not out nl night, lum-ring n-, tbrowu aside M unless, making it pe.lcctly bright. 
round some coflee houw.    Mothers make  your   "liable and reft.    1 here is no mistake about a. .11 
....      "*■*"*" , i., ...i ... ._    '    other oi a, grease Ate have been thrown aside for .Ihw 

children love home, and by all mans encourage   „ „ ,„ ^ g~j ,„ tlab|,, ,„ „,,. c      "^J"* 
them to love you letter tl.au all other human be- ^ .SlnU|t, kol,p,.I9 .„,,.,,,,, b,,i(l^na „, „ ,„ 
ines.—(Jtrineu Ihtald. is mrs-l t„ tin 

lime.    Whal 
interest ol the public, it comet remark- 

,    ub'y cheap.    Sold wholesale bv Cotnstock & Co., '1\ 
1»° ','"   ETM'«TV.-V\ In.   it this tran-   ,.„;„„„, {., v  v   , ft „ «,"„„„,,;„,,,„,»,,,.., j.].' 

nentliful    It ia stealing tiloritly but rapidly a-  [Jabry, Lexington, and a, Btlo,8altin, N.C.      VS. 
way!    How toon thall wo all sleep  in death.— 
We now look forward io the dying scene, know- l.imr.  I.mtr. 

«..uili it Mrril, &c 
JUST received Irnui one of the bt -t llorticiillurists 

in the Northern States a well  selected and   Irath 
.ssnrtineul oftlardeii Seed, warranted ol Ihe growth 
of 1-4 I. 

Alto some choice Dthlia Roola, 
lliinhlc llyacynlh bulbs. 
Double Tuba Roto do. .(-c. dfc. 

I). P. WHIR. 

.-■SJliESUi:'..-.■. ■■• ;.'•:: 
'"■';'  ■    ■'  ■;• •'•    "'■  5,,Ifc*1 iha,WB     4   qt»nlityoflTr&VMarttaVLirne-unthek.   F*?*!^Z£b?ST^±V^V&MT 
are dying; wealmll go through theiteene, noie   \ ^-conatanUj- kept on hand and tortile tow *«*»>, for tale by J. & R.JLOAN..I 
throudeJ in to much mj'ttery.    What then will 
ihc r !.-.■ mbrani .- ■ I i-.inhly Joyt or wot i avail 

by the barrel, al the Tunyard of ('-tf.) 
MORKHEADdi WILLIS, J  t. IL SLOAN. 

Tun MARCH oi   Kirn n.i •><i.t— A bail 
I HI the boa it n recent towtuhip etrtion, en- 

;    Pet    i Tacit*." ■ 

I,  Bble. I.INSi:t;i) OIL, 
•" I ••   Bpta. Tcrpentinc, 
If .I Ctkat,   Porttleby 

Mirch«rth, 1 -10 I & II SLOAN, 

Cil.t>vi".!t SEED for tale by 
'   Ian. SO. 

MOM).IV IN WEALTH. 
tll.BAN  LINEN   AND  COTTON   RAGS will 

' bo la ten in t xchangc f : tloi 
In. SO, 1-1"'. I f.- K. SLOAN, 

W'll.l.l.NM S.GIL.MER .mites I,isoldciirt,.mer» 
and iLe public to examina his late pure hare ol 

nmterial lor 
liEMLKflEN'S Sr»l\u 1 MliULi: I'l.UllllMi. 

Hi- asrortu.i'Qi eonri.ts ol Cloths, t'a .nneres, Uatlls 
' net*. Vetting', Linens tor Pantaloon,, oic— comprttr 

ing every variety ols'yle Iroin lhe finett and matt 
I durable arlicla of CLOTHS to lho mott splendid 
' cnneni and tntiPia.   Partieuiar attention is direct- 

ed t'i hi" varied ttock of LINEN GOODS for Summer 
wear. 

He In- on Iniioi and will shortly r, reive tlinoal ev- 
1 c,y irtieleol <i' ntlonu n't Ready W.iJr ClotMimg ,e- 

quitite lor lho approaehing  uann season—t.'oats, 
. l-niitaluuiir. Vets, Sloekl, Uosonis, Collars,  Su-pcn- 

dert, J-c-, &r. 
Werk made lo onler a. hit establishment,  m the 

lutert -uieol raahion, andon aeconnnndaliog terms. 
Rut Street, Ureeutboro', April, l>t-"i. 

BIBLE REPOSITORY, 
riMIK Guill ird count) i'\U\v 8«CII ty daring made 
1 dcponito of Bibloi inti TcaUmtnia wilhlhttob- 

' eribor ho i   prtp irod to liinn-ii all who with to pur 
ehaae m lhe H ciety*a pnci P, and ihow *IHI aro nol 

I , buy, v ,|| ratuitoui-ly.    * ullai 
.   . I, M V. WI.IK. 

•lime iTfciu'd and for nalc 
Kiielieli Cniuniel 
Hluu Uaaa 
iluitnnc 
Klieubarli 
t'antor Ouil 
(;....!n \ ■" Cordial 
Jtuteni mV Dropa 
I amlaiiiim 
Pnreforio 
Oil Wurm^ccd 
Senna 

Low for caah 

* 1 *«  ; - J' ■  r: r.. r.: 
Krt-H. ('innomon 

Oil Clove* 
Pink Root 
Opodclituc 
Cayenne l'cpper 
paten Pilla 
Hrnmleth Pills 
Will! Hlieu. I'liihfer 
Scidlct'n J'mvders 
Cuni ilc Soap 

\V. J. McCONNFI- 

U8T RECEIVBO :m Baneli BALT at *3.40 
Barrel oTOnO DoHtl M Bush'l; a!*o ;i llogslieatU 

ol (-"""■ MOl.ASSKSnll."icla. prfjalluii. 
Dn:. aftih 1944. w. J. McCOXNEL. 

ESSENTIAL OILS, 
Oil Lemon, Cntnamoo, Nutmegs, llur^amut, Lnv- 

nden Juniper, I'ubvbs, Roto. Poppermint, S|war- 
nt, lloraciniiii, Anne, Rosemary, Sateefret, Amber. 

iVormseed. Orange, Rampbor, Cloves. 4e. &c. Ail 
f ihc above Etaential Oils are warranted perfectly 
arc, .nd coiirtautly lor rale very low by 

TV I.Kit   A HILL. 
Wholesale Druggist, Petertburg, \a. 

HAVBanexeellenl new two linrte *tggon which 
I can be bought low, and payuienl made loiuit, it 
,„„„  cionb, m«le«)on, « > Mcf'ONNEL. 

tint tiALI.ONH IIOMKY  lor t|toby 
1U<» I  * It. BLOAN 


